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NNYSOH'S ILLNESS.
His Physicians Announce That

a Death Is Inevitable.

3 EXPECTED MOMEHTAMLY.

•I1!,,- Ci.-iH IVHM I l i , t , , , i r lCcal !/.<«,

it Mi-, Life la Drawing-tna Close.
Happy nml Free from

PaHLHan iu-,-,i •Wrltt-rorpoeirj
iri>0 tt<>) h:xi(l--.'V Krii-r Sketch of

Hbi |.nx>i-.
LoiltOS. Qctj 6.—Sir Andrew Clark

and PT. DalAe sent word shortly after 6
living last evening to the reporters
waniij; onteida the Aldworth gate that
TemiyiHiti W:IN dying slowly, painlessly
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jpportfrsVaiiMj i" silence for the next
bulletin from the bedside of the dying

All Bape of Tennyson's recovery was
~ : % r d netween II and 12 o'clock

y nijrht. The bulletin at 5 o'clock

ppareat.

At6oW«k-h? .
*••---M with a ntuut ropotae

•ntram-e to the grounds and
to the hitchi He explained

that Toimyfon .was very near death and
'"" wished to secure perfect

le grounds. The banket »
quiet :| .

- frongfee groan—
the cejrds of friends or admire.- .
migal tome for the last news of the
j» let's 'OTi'lition, At 7 o'clock I he bul-
letin aiirnmnoed that Tennyson's condi-
tion hiil Known no market] change. He
was extremely weak. The bulletin was
faiitciipil to tile rustic gate for the in-

. forma iin of [jersuns who might come
later. At 2 rfi-lock in the afternoon a
bullet 11 lK^tedwn the gate announced
that freimyson could l;ist but a few

Calmly Waiting thp End.
Shortly after 7 o'clock Lady Clark left

the hjmise and took a carriage to be
driven tu London. At the entrance of
'he p-nuntl:. she stopped to answer some
iTir|uin*~* "f n'jMjrt ers And a group ot
men and "women who had Koneto watch
out the night before the house of the
dying man. She. said thiit all hops wat
iciine Tennyson's mind was unclouded
mid hp knew' that, hie remaining hours
were few. He liad talked trani[iiillv of
bis death with his wife and his non Hal-
lam. I He seemed to be perfectly happy
and free from pain. Lady Clark spoke
with tears as she told of the stene at the

Hundreds of telegram* and letters of
inquirv, condolence and sympathy were
brought froni Haslemcre. They came
l.y scores fr.iin nil parts of Groat Britain
and the continent.' Hivl the man servant
was kjept busy receiving and delivering
themjat the door.

Toward evening most of the watchers
•went;to Hasle'iuere or London, leaving
"illy the reporters at the gate. At night-
iilll ttie wiriaows of Aldworth were
iighttjd. and the large bow window op-
]M-sitti the ternice htepn WHf thrown
opeiv Those out •.](]<•• thobffht that the
poet wart dead, but this impression was
corrected by the bullntin shortly after 8
c'cloqk.

Dr.; Dahl» says that Tennyson's acute
illnesH began on Sept. 27, He was chilled
whilpdriving, and the severe cold which
he then caught developed rapidly into

Tennyson's illness has produced a re-
markable interest in his personality
ainonx the people of the rnral district
where he has lived fur twenty years
almost unolifierved by them Except
I-rofe-w.r Tyixliill. who lives at Hind-
head, and a ft-w of the poet's wealthier
neignbtirn, tiie i»-ople heretofore have
paid little attention to his coming and
Koingj. Today, however, even the sim-
]ilentof his neighbors have made pil-
Knmages to Aldworth to gather meagre
hits .̂ f information of the poet's last
honrsj. '

LORD TENNVSO.\'8 CAREER.
His, Poetic Writings lD«te from Ihe

"There is a place called Somerby in
LineoWhire where an old white rectory
Hands on the slope of a hill, and tbe
winding \nriee are shadowed by tall ash
Hndielin tree*, and where two brooks
nWtRt the bottom of the glebe field.
' • • The wind that goes blowing

it listeth. once in the early begin-
| 'of thia century came sweeping

h the garden of this old Lincoln-
jctery] and as the wind blew a
child of 5 y»an old with shining

__ritood oneninif his arms upon the
i.liist utid letting himself be blown along,
unit an he traveled along ho made hia
hr»t line of poetry, and said, 'I hear a
vuii:« tlmfs BpeakinK in the wind,'and
lie to*«>d hia arms, and the gmtwl f iWn , an

into tbt* great abyss of

li» snch poetic fashion does Anne T.
Ritchie, in an article written half a
•Iw-tn veam auo in Harper's Magazine,
refw u, the. childhood of tb,e poet laureate,
Alfred Tennyxon, the genfa <.f fancy flaeh-
inK from wi h:n him at this tender age.
It wan at thi Somerbv, where his father
office-ted as a clergyman of the church of
England, that Tennyson WM born in
lbOB.! Here in the quiet of a country
place—and there wan nothing but the
mnVlwrintf English coach to connect it
with the outer world—the child grew op

« t or*? blllilda.
The KV* i aim*, tbe pqplani four
iTUi ii»»d builds my t»thor'»doo
And nUnf from Uia brook Ihkl l
pgrl o'er mkLt«l creu nuii rlbbwl

F

It wan quite natnral that the daintr
its of Eugli h winery abould have been

indelibly uniirraseil npon Tennyson's
mind, and that throughout a long life
devoted to the poetic art he should have
painted them in »o many charmine word

ctnrea.
Tennyson's first written poem was, it

- - said, on the flowers in the garden, and
the first money he evw received for a
poem was for an elegy on bis grand-
mother. The price for his production
wan ten BhillirigB, given him by his
grandfather. Thoniaon was then a
avorite poet and the boy modeled bis
first veries upon "The Seasons;'' .but
Byron was the great rising luminary,
wid the youngster, who had not yet gone

to writejn a style of bia own.

yet only 15 years old, and it is
not apparent that the younger bard ever
admired any other poet so much as to
imitate him; besides, he was growing
into his own individuality.

At 20 he gained a brize at Cambridge
for a poem called • Tiinbuctoo." With
some trifling exceptions he published
nothing until he became of age, in 1830,
when he got out a volume of "Poems,
Chiefly Lyrical." In 1*13 he published ft
volume of piiems, many of which had
been published before, but several were
added, and among them the since famous
•Lockeley Hall." This, taken with snch
pieces as "Mort d'Arthur," the "May
•Jueen" and "The Two Voices." stamped
Tennyson as a great poet, and from that
time forward hia fame steadily increased.

Tennyson has been what might he
called a working poet. If there is one
field in which inspiration wonld seem to
be especially requisite, it is poetry; but
Tennyson never relied upon "fits of
frenzy." He was accustomed to go over
and over his verses—changing, shaping,

ng—till he got them as near per-
as work could make them. It is

said that he has gone over some of his
poems fifty times before giving them to
the worli Tennyson has always de-
clared that nothing is of value that is not
carefully done But while he accom-
plished much by takine paina, hia poems
"How rather polished excellence .than

During fenny son's earlier days he
professed to be a de»o*trat. This ten-
dency is indicated especially in "Lady
Clara JV'ere de-Vere"and in "Lockdey
HaJ}^ But while the maw** of the En-
glis-1) people were growing democratic
iVniiywm was driftin-j toward aristo-
tT.itic views. Kither he- watTnot sincere
in the first place or he was unable to
withstand a lmbleiiirtuVi nronet when it
was offered him. He accepted th'e honor,
took his seat in the house of lords, but
assumed only the haliilautunts of a place
in the peerage without exorcising its

I,.i;.l Tennyson lived daring the days
i-lieii lie was" doing !ii* liest work in the

Irfe of Wight, at farnngford. There is
a be.iutiful country around Farringford,
jntit tbe ponntry for the habitation of a
poet and it was there that he produced
"Maud."

A dozen years nsro ri-imyson made his
home at Aldworth". not far"from London,

nci-forth he upent most of his
his wife, hia children and his

grandchildren. HL- lived a comfortable.
hiijipv life imssiiiL- L!T;K .'tiilly into old
age—an old .t-« iatll>»«,-,l by"a bottle of
port each day for diliner and the aroma
of tobacco froin bid pijx?, of both of
which he lias been said to be especially

1870 Tennyson devoted himself
to dramatic works. They are
er to be read than acted.

••tjueen Mary" and -'Th« Cup" were
brought out bj Henry Irving, but did
nut iicliii-ve iiny disliiiftivc -uccess. Ma-
cr,..i.ly faili"! to make Iirowning'g plays
popular, ami Irving cannot be blamud
for making a similar failure with Ten-
nyson's.

Tennyson has chiefly been known
sirn''i:ir tin* mass of his readers for hia
•May Oueen,'' --Elaine," ••Locksley

Hall," "The Charge of the Light Bri-
gade," "The Princess," and several of
Ilia brief pieces. Perhaps "Break, Break,
Break.' a poem of only sixteen lines, is

ofl>Tenny»on "a'nd
any of his poems.
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Jet. 6.—Senator M. S.
Quav arrive.! from Pittsburg last nighs.
He will be litre for a few weeks, and it
is- pretty well tmdeTBtood that the Sena-
tor will" aid Chairman Carter at the New
York lua lipifii tcrs in ihe conduct of the
Itv[nil)!n .in i-.i*np;dî i. When the sena-
tor was atiked if he expected to do any

I •
't say as

l-:i^!it HoiliCH Recovered.
IBDNWOOD, Mich., iX-t. ti.—The bodies

of t lint' more of the men entombed in
the Norrie mine a wtwk AKO were recov-
ered yesterday itml luive lieen identified
m Frank Denaham.*riiincr. John Bloom-

rt ati<i Herman Erii'krten, members of
timber crew. Kight bodiea have

now beuii rwovcred itnd two more he
buried under tbe debris.

New York Free of IX-bt.
ALBANT, Oct. «.—Comptroller Camp-

bell Inm notified Governor Flower that
the staw uf New York is practically free
from debt. The obligations of the state
now outstanding ustfregaKi j4.50.uoo,
wiiilH the ciu*h inl.iui-,. m tlm treanory is
nearly $2,<]<J*),m>. All securities wUl
have matured on July 1, 18U5.

A Murderer Lynched.
BALEIOII, N. C, Oct. 5.—News is re-

ceived here of th« lynching, at Camden
Court HOUHC, Camden county, near
Eklenton, of Joe Barrie, who on ri*'pt. 13
iifiii.i"'! mid murdered Mrs. Frank San-
derlin at her home near Sniloh. He was
taken from jail by 5(W men and huug up
wid riddled with bullets.

A Major Murdered.
OMAHA. Neb., Oct B.--Twolittlegirls,

wli> r had been picking up coal along the
milroAd tracks, discovered the body of
C G Miller, mayor of South Omaha, in
the weeds. A 43 caliber ballet bad en-
twed the forehead near the temple.
Some gamblers are thought to be respon-
sible for the murder.

A Kentnckj Outlaw Killed.
CovisarOH, h.y.,Oct. 5.—Jack Gentry,

> notorious outlaw, was killed wear tbw
Place by Sheriff Byers and two dapnUe*.

cenUy committed, »nd WM WUed whU*
r i t i n g »rrwt.

u i l ' i Qiurui t lne RemoTod.
HIMOIOX. Oct. 6.-Secrotary of

Foster i- In receipt of • d S ^ 1

Mr. Coi»«r, mini-Ur to &«»L
that toe quarantine mgain«tS Zl?h« b« «-«*̂

BAHLE WITH BURGLARS
Desperate Encounter with Mem-

bers of the Daltoo Gang.

BEVXH PABTI0IPART8 AEE DEAD.

Pour of Theae Ara Robber* and
Tlirfts Members of the I'urouinir

• I ' a n j . Including the Oily HEMbtl
Another at th« Gtng Will Dl«.
COFFETVTLLK, Kan., Oct. B.—Bob and

Grant Dalton, Tom Heddy and aa un-
known member of the Dalton gang lie
dead in this city, and Emmi-tt Dalton is
mortally wounded, with a bullet in his
right lung. City Marshal a Connelly.
George Cndine and Charles Brown, a
thoetnaker, are dead; Cashier Thomas G-.
Ayres. of the First National bank, and
Lucius Baldwin, a clerk in Read Bros.'
store, are fatally wounded, and T. A.
Arnold and Lewis Deltz are slightly in-
jnred, all resulting from an attempt of
the Dalton gang to rob the banks of C.
Condon.& Co. and the First National
bank in this city yesterday.

It appears that the robbers entered the
Village and separated, two of them going
to Condon's bank and fonr to the Firrt
National bank. At Condon's bank the
men were told by the cashier that the
Safe was regulated by a time loot and
could not be opened until 10 o'clock.
They covered him with Winchesters and
told him they wonid wait.

A. Brittle with the Robber*.
In the meantime the other quartette

went into tbe First National bank and
ordered Cashier Ayere to hand over the
money in the vault. At first he refused,
and attempted to reach his revolver.
One of the gang fired a shot at him. He
then handed over what money was in
the wifu. ami after placing it in a bag tbe
gang left and tried
federates.

1 their <

__. iliinn had been given, and citizens
quickly galhered and attempted to cap-
ture the robbers, who were immediately
recognized ae members of the Dalton
gang of outlaws. The robbers fired at
the crowd of citizens, and the show were
returned with precision and effect. The
fighting became general, and the bnllete
&ew tnick and fast. When the smokeo*
the battle cleared away fonr of the Dal-
ton gang were lying dead on the ground
and three citizens were also killed. Two
of the robbers were wounded and throe
citizens had received serious bullet

One of the gang succeeded In escap-
ing, hut a mounted posse is in pursuit,
and it is certain that he will be captured
and in all probability will dangle from
the end of a hastily improvised moose.
The greatest excitement prevails, and it
may be that the wounded member of
the gang will also be lynched.

¥Snniet Dalton has made a partial con-
.<V~ i..n iliiit his gang was the same that
robbed the Pacific express car on the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, railway at
Adair station in the Indian Territory last
* ' and committed other daring rob-
b e n

Cnnio»rle'8 Gift to Ayr.
LONIX>N, October B.—In Ayr yesterday

the corner stone of the memorial library
presented to the town by Andrew Car-
m-gir was laid with elaborate ceremonies.
In hia sin-ech accepting the freedom of
the city Mr Carnegie said: "I feel more
strongly bound than ever to devote the
remaining years of my life lees to aims
ending in st-lf and more to the service of
others, using my surplus wealth and
siiare time in the manner most likely to

''-- greatest good to the

only as admit

Itallnns Threaten Violence
WEST CHESTER, Pa.. Oct. 6.—Con-

tractor Davis Pennock. of tnis place, is
k< fit iinili'ib tliT'in^h fear of murderous
assault from a number of Italians, who
have been watching for hiui^for two
days past. Pennock was e.re'ctihg a big
building at tbe Slate Noriual school,
when the sheriff seized his property. His
BHX*6t!ofl t>>ok in hand the new building,
and rrceived the instalment of *i,000in
Che work thus f.ir done. Of this about
$2,000 is due the workmen, but the sure-
ties refused to pay it over. The Italians
think Penuockiaresponsible.and threaten
to kill him.

Tlir

throwi . . .
day by the report that on Tuesday night,
five miles west of Deny, in the southern
portion of this county, two white men
named Ben Wat kins and J. D. Davis and
a negro were killed by a band of femr
rolibt-n* and horse thieves. Watkins and
Davis keep a country store, and the snp-
IKi-iticn is" that the robbers attempted to
rob it and that while resisting them
Watkins, Davis and tbe negro were
killed. The robbers are supposed to have
taken a train for Vjcksburg.

May Lynch Buffalo Hunter*.
DENVF.K, CKIO., Oct. 8.—Gordon Land,

state game warden, who has been with
one of the iHirtiew which are in pursuit
of hunters who have been killing buffalo
in L><Mt Peak, ban returned here. He re-
port* that about half of the hereof
thirty buffalo have been killed and the
hunters have not yet been captured. He
says the settlers have determined to take
the matter in their own bands and swear
that they will kill the huntera if they
capture them.

BRIDOETON, N. J., Oct fi.—John B.
Campbell, ex-president of L. A. 800, has
been in this city engaging glum blowers
to go to Chambers & Co., at Kensing-
ton, about thirty mile* from Pitteburg.
Thirty-five blowers have left thlt
city, and in » week or two seventy
mnrVgia.* blowers will leave here for
the same jiliu-i-. The men get better pay
and have Btead.v wurk, ,r ».e promised

Foreat Ftrea Spread.
MAT'S LA.NDKO. K. .T., Ovt 0.—The

lam by foreet fires viiicli are still raging
in this vicinity in now estimated at over
f.'iii.utx). which promises to be much
greater before the tires a n extinguished.
The winds have driven the (ire over mile*
and iiiiliw of tin.- best timber in South
Janey. Large forgai of men are fight-
ing the fire JH every point, with but little
•decene. Several towns ant threatened.

AD Etntnant French Diplomat Dead.
PiRis, Oct. 0.—Grant Eugene de SM-

tiges, formerly French •uihusador at
Some, died yesterday, •ged S3.

Austrian Offlen H u d lh . Uat In UM
OrMt OoatMt.

ViKsy*. Oct. ft.—Captain Tepperlaslti,
one of the German riders in the long dis-
tance race, covered the distance from
Berlin in eighty-three hours and twenty-
three minutes, one hoar and fifty-two
minutes better than Prince Leopold, the
first Oerman officer to arrive. Prince
Leopold's time was eighty-five hop rs and
fifteen minutee. It has been said in some
quarters that, owing to the high position
of Prince Leopold, the other German
competitors would neeitate to attempt to
defeat him. This Is untrue. The race
Is ran entirely on the merits of the riders
and their horses, and tbe lowest lieuten-
ant taking part in it would not hesitate,
under the conditions, to defeat a field
marshal if such were in the race.

BERLIN, Oct. 8.—Count Starhemberg,
an Austrian rider, arrived at the gaol in
the Tempelhof field yesterday forenoon,
having ndden from the Austrian start-
ing point in seventy-one hours and thir-
ty-four minutes, which is three hours
better than the time made by Lien-
tenant Miklos. the first Austrian to fin-
ish. Lieutenant Holfer was the third
Austrian to arrive yesterday. He was
eight minutes longer than Lieu tenant
Miklos in covering the distance. Some
of the Germans who started on the sec-
ond day of the race have made better
time than those who started on the first
day, beating the latter's record by five

Thirty-nine Austrian officers had ar-
rived here np to midnight. As the mat-
ter stands at that hoar the best twelve
records were held by Anstrians. Captain
Tt-pperlaski is thirteenth. Von Kummer,
who made the journey from here to
Florisdorf in eighty-five hours, is four-

~teenth, and another German officer is
fifteenth.

It is thonght that Count Starhemberg,
who rode to Berlin in seventy-one hours
and thirty-five minntes, will get first
prize. The most remarkable feature of
the race so far is that the horse now sup-
posed to be the winner showed no fatigue.
Count Starhemberg says that the horse

Sive no evidence of distress at any time
uring the journey.

Georgia's Bis Dcmocratio Vote.
ATLANTA, Ga,, Oct. 6.—Georgia has

voted the Democratic ticket by about
80.000. At noon yesterday it was ad-
mitted that the Democrats had 80,000
majority, tbe agricultural counties being
conceded to the People's party. It was
here that the surprise was shown. When
the reports from these counties began to
come m they showed a steady stream of
big majorities for the Democrats. Fol-
lowing is the ticket elected: Gov-
ernor, W. J. Northern; secretary of
state. Philip Cook; comptroller gen-
eral, William A. Wright; treasurer,
B. V. Harden; attorney general, Joseph
M. Terrell: commissioner of agriculture,
Eobert T. Nesbic

Kilicil at a Fire..
HOWELL, Mich., Oct «,-*-A fire broke

out in the cellar of Isaac Bush's general
store, on Grand River street, yesterday
noon, and before it was gotten under
control, at 6 o'clock, had burned a whole
sqnare of stores. While a number of
persons were engaged in removing goods
from Hickey & Goodenough's store
an explosion occurred The walls of
the building suddenly collapsed and

e w v b i d i i the ui

He Will Doubtless be Lyncbed,
A8HIJND, Ky., Oct. 6.—Mrs. Jona

Vanmeter, of Idaho, Pike county, was
found by her two children lying in the
pasture near the house with her skull
crushed to a pulp and her 6-months-old
babe with it* throat cat from ear to ear.
Her husband, with whom she has never
lived happily, and who is now missing,
is supposed to be the murderer, and a
pew* searching for him will bang him
without ceremony if he is captured.

Ble Blaze In Lock Haven.
Lrf>CK HATES, Oct 6.—Fire which

started at 11 o'clock last night destroyed
the Exchange block, corner of Mnin and
V treets o u i d b th Ad

the Exchange block, corner of Mnin and
Vesper streets, occupied by the Adams
Fxpresa company, Lock Haven Trust
nd Safe Deposit company, Hurst &

k lumber dealers lodge roo
and Safe Deposit company, Hurst &
Whittaker, lumber dealers, lodge rooms,
police stations, etc. The fire was gotten
under control at 1 a. m. It was of in-
cendiary origin. The loss will not ex-
ceed »2S,000.

A Type Foundry Trout
NBW YORK, Oct 6.—A company has

been incorporated under the laws of
New Jersey to be called "The American
Type Founders' company." Its object is
to control all type foundries in the coun-
try. The capital will be $fl,000.0o0.
Nearly all the foundries of the country
are in"the company, bat George Br

company, the largest concern i
lesn, is strongly opposed to it.

t h e

The Trump* Were Innocent.

CHAMPAIGN. ms.,Oct 6.—The niinoin
Central company will be obliged to say

&000 damages for the death of Patrick
Quirk in a wreck on May 28, 1861.

Two tramps were arrested for causing
the wreck and sent to prison, but evi-
dence has been adduced showing that the
wreck was caused by the bad condition
of the track, and that the convicted
tramps had nothing to do with ft.

Grasshopper* Destroying Grain.
WAKRENSBCHO, 0., Oct. 0.—Farmers

from all sections of this county are com-
plaining of the immense amount of
grasshoppers that have appeared lately
and are d i t d to the l t e

n
up. Hun

ve iDready b

and tbe Richard Peck, of the New Haven
line, resulted in a victory for the Pack
which is a twin screw boat

Schooner Capslaed, Cook Drowned.
FIRI ISLAND, Oct. V. — The fishing

schooner George Moon, bound to New
York, capsUed when three miles off this
place. The cook was drowned. Tii*
balance of the crew were rescued.

fessional football league, with the
that the game can be made to take the
place of baseball in public favor.

THE VENEZUELAN WAR.
The Long Straggle Said to be

. Hearing the End.

THE REVOLUTIONISTS WILL

A Decisive Battle Mar **•
for Next Week, and It b Believed
th<> Government Force* Will be
Forced to Yield.
NEW YORK, Oct 6.—The steamer

Venezuela, which arrived from Ls
Guayra yesterday afternoon .brought the
latest news from the Venezuelan revolu-
tion As affairs stand now the long
struggle is nearing an end, and will re-
sult in the overthrow of the government
which has made such a persistent fight.

According to the reports General Co-
lino, with a force of 6,000 men, joined
General Crespo, (he revolutionist leader,
at Valencia on Sunday, Sept. 25. This,
the report saj-9, made Crespo's force
numbers about 18.000 men. On Monday,
Sept. 28. General Crespo started his
forces for Caracas. A portion of his ad-
vance guard arrived at La Victoria on
Sept. 28. Creapo is advancing his forces
upon Caracas by different routes. They
all expect to meet in Caracas, The
march from Valencia wbnld occupy from
twelve to fifteen days, provided there is
no interruption. At Las Peques the rev-
olutionists will fight their decisive bat-
tle Las Peqnes is the best fortified
place that the government holds, and
General Poii.lo is there with 8,000 sol-
diers. It will be necessary for Crespo to
take this point before he can enter Ca-
racas. Once he is in possession of Las
Peques his entrance into Caracas will be
an easy matter.

A ReTolntlonlat Defeat.
On Sept. A* there was a battle between

tbe revolutionists and government troopj
at a place called Macuto, which is just
outside of LaGoyara. and the revolu-
tionists were defeated. Each side had
about 6.000 men. The revolutionist
troops were approaching the town of
LaUnayVa when the government troops
opened fire npon them from the moun-
tain, and from the advantage of their
position succeeded ha putting the
tioniste to Sight.

All those who can are leaving Caracas,
and in order to do BO must obtain, the
permission of the highest officials i
power.

It was reported that the steanishi.
Venezuela hail some difficulty with the
customs hoira authorities, but Captain
Chambers and tbe purser would neither
corroborate or denv the report.

International Weddinff Bella.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. — Washington

•ociety witnetwd another international
alliance vest^ribiy afternoon in the cere-
mony which m ' *
nlar young lad^, _
ings, daughter of Dr. John S. Billings,
U. 8. A., the well known surgeon, and
Dr. William Wallis Ord, of London.
The courtship leading up to this happy
culmination began in London two years
ago. Ord was in this city later to attend
the medical congress, and last winter
came to visit his fiancee and her parents.
He i» tbe sou of Dr. Ord, who is in charge
of the great hospital in London known
as St. Thomas. Dr. Ord, Jr.. is likewise
the loading si-irit in two other London
hospitals.

Accldeni to Edwin Booth.
LABKWOOD. N. J., Oct. a.—Actor Ed-

win Booth, who is at tbe Laurel House,
met with an accident yesterday Which
has confined him to his bed. While
dressing he suddenly became faint and,
falling to the floor, struck bis head with
considerable force against the edge of
the marble mantelpiece. His daughter,
Mrs. Grossman, summoned aid and had
her father earned to hja bed. In addition
to the blow on his head Mr. Booth re-

da severe cut over the eye. The aged
has been in poor health .and hi

here in hopes of iinprovingit
dent, it is feared, will set hit

The at
back.

Too Much Keelcj Cure.
CHTCAOO. Oct. a.—John M. Moan, of

Sioux City, la., a former member Of the
Nebraska legislature from . Dakota
county, died in this city at the Grant
institute, one of the branches of the
Keeley cure. His death was sudden and
followed a long siege of intense nervous
suffering. His wife, who came witn
him to Chicago a few-days airo, says he
was given too much chloral at the in-
stitute. She attributes his death to that

Promptly Lijrncbed.
NASBTTLLK, Tenn., Oct. 6.—News is

received of the lyncUing at MontpeHa of
Alex Bell, colored, who went to the resi-
dence of Mm. J. S. Jones, a widow, and
attempted to assault Misa Sallie Jones,
the oldest daughter. Sheriff Kinnard
held tbe mob back fifteen minutes, bnt-
was finally overpowered. Bell was
banged to a tree and his body riddled
with bullets.

' • Mrijorily Growing,
._ _LLB, Oct. 6.—S. M. Spark

man, chairman of the Democratic state
committee, sayg: "The majority of the
Democracy bids fair to be much larger
than the most $ang~uinu could have pre-
dicted a few days ago. The footings of
the estimated majorities indicate that
Mitchell's majority in the state will be
not far from 27,000."

Death of a Noted Sculptor.
LONDON, Oct. «.—Announcement if

made of the death of Gabriel Vital Dn-
bray, the Frnnch sculptor, in bis 7Stt

NUOGBTS OF NEWS.
Tbe corporation of Liverpool has decided

_J confer the freedom of clic city upon Mr.
GUdrtont*.

Mme. Cnmnt, wife of the French presi-
dent, has sent m sympathizing letter to
In-fi YTirn

General Weaver is scheduled to sport at
Puluki, Teno.. on Saturday, uut comider-
able trouble U (sand

The whaleback sMamer Chnrlw W.
Wetmora, which west aah^V on North
Bpit, Ore., last month. U breaking op

WalWf 3. Iv«, of New York, at AtUntlo
City. N. J., catuwd the arrest of Bella
~«ner, also of Mew York, (or stealing a

»tly diamond ring. —
In the Floyd circuit court at NBW Al-

bany, Ind., Stuart O. and A Percy Cul-
bortwm, of St. I'.ul, gnuulioa* of tht 1»U
millifii>«in\ W. g. CulLMTtaon, died t suit
to content tha will of tbeir grftodfaitMr
b n o H hm cut thtra off with tlOQ Hch, bt>

Headquarters For LOW PRICES.
I lallon. tK^Ktmen OU, IN Uat,

And Can,

90 Cents.
Genuine Elpin Creamery and Dairy BUTTEB

UNITED TEA k COFFEE OBOWEBS ASSOCIATION.

% Leading Cash Grocers.
>9 W. Froot SUM FUfetdd. ft J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

ADD ftEP*IRIHG A STCCMOT.

UPHOLSTKRUTg,

BABOAUn IK

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOCK OUT.

23,25; 27
Park Avenue^

HU LETTS,
T h e Lea.di.rLjg IXE-ixsic H o u s e

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF TOU WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tin

On 7 0 a That! j«t

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

'42 Central Are

In compBun Witt IE ( H k u n

Jutpuatd bj the City FUhan,

Every Bicycle Most ha

Equipped wilt tump and

Bell, wider penalty at a

A larva snd OoupM* AMOrt mMH;oi>
CYCLINC O O O M

The Wheelmen'B KCeaLdqtAartcx»i.

Cor. Park areaw u d FoartU street
F . I,. C. M A R T I N

C. M. ULRICH,
Dealer ID all kinds of Preah, Bait u d Smoked Meat*. Curer of th«
Irand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues

n W«t Fnul Street.
SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

Tke Treto DinlM

R. J. SHAW,.THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
iiRE YOU

VSXK.'S,"'
Oui-Flat Fatten poanaM all t l .

faB&ife
M T&u w»nt to Buy a Whwl Buy tba Bett,

THE WARWICK.
1*181 proof hearing! and the best cuih Ion u d pneumatic tire.

r. Herrey Doane, agent, 11 Park aTenne

LoMan, 80B u d ehddar Onla, U U . Ma* Ckaa, oa « a katf * ,

D. W. ROGERS,
»•. «• m aaooxD wtmmmt
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TENNYSOfmLLNES'S. 
Uis Physicians Announce That 

His Death Is Inevitable. 
n IS EXPECTED MOMENTARILY. 
The Ore»i Port Himself JImIIim Thai II it l.lfe la Drawing loaClow. IVrfbrily Happy and Free from J‘al«i~Ha« Hern a Writer of Poetry fr.m, lis.jlm.Ml-A Brief Sketch of Ilia Career. 

L°SpoN. Oct. 8.—8ir Andrew Clark and Dr. Dn'.d* **nt word shortly after B oVl-Afc l.\-t evening to the reporter* 
wnn.nK outside the Aldwurth gato that Tennyson was dying nlowly. painlmly and t>«i c i.» !y. Mrwvnger* were dU- patchnl i.u nefily over the Ilaelouicre road to convey the n*w» to the offices of the Ltaidon dailim. Then the crowd of Mwr|Waraiu<d in silenc* for the neat bulletin froui the brelrids of tha dying p"et. AH ho|«e of Tenny*nn's recovery wan ah.tndcn> d nrtween II an<l 12 o'clock Tnceslay night. The bulletin at 5 o'clock 

» T*NXVW»!«. At R wl'K k h* cartewr crime ant and fastened with a stoat mjietlie rustic gate 
that Teiinyfon w* very near death and the family wished to secure j«erfect nniet hv .the exclusion of all viriton* * fr flu th*‘ gf-unds. The l»*ket was for the card.- of friends or admirers who mightt conn* for tha hut news of the C>et'a condition. At 7 o’clock the bol- tin tfniioiinral that Tennyson's condi- tion hnd "li- wn no marked change. He s as extremely weak. The bulletin was fustnud to the rustic gate for the in- formation of persons who might come later. At 2 o’clock in tba afternoon a bulletin i-icted on the gate announced that tfennysOQ could last bat a few huorrij 4'almly Walling the Knd. Slmrtly after 7 o’clock Lady Clark left Ih-- amt sc ami took a carriage to lie drived to London. At the entrance of the ground.- she stopped to answer some imputfc* of rviurtera and a group of men and women who had gone to w 
g<>ne. Tennyson's mind was unclouded anil lie knew that his remaining hour- were few. He had talked intn<|alllv of his doath with his wife and his son Hal- lam. He seemr.1 to l»e perfectly happy and free from lain. La«lv Clark «j» >ke with tears as kite told of the scene at the bedside Hundred* of telegrams and letters of inquiry, condolence and sympathy were brought from Haelemife. They came by score* from nil parte <if Great Britain and the continent, and the man servant was kept bust receiving and delivering th«rn at the door. Toward evening most of the watchers went (to HaaldnoTc or London, Waving only Ibc reporter* at tb* gate. At night- I.J1 the window* of Aldworth were Lghtod. and the Urge bow window op- j-DUt« the terrace steps ww thrown open. Tlioe* outride (Wight that the I*oet was dead, but this impression wus corrected by Ibc bulletin shortly after 6 oclodk. Dr.! Dnbte says that Tennyson's acute illuess began on Sept. 27. He was chilled w bile driving, and the severe cold which he then caught deveIu|M-d rapidly iuto influenza. Tennvson's illness has produced a re- markable mterret in his personality among the people of the rural district whor* he hue livid for twenty years alriKot nnolnerved by them Except Protestor Tyndall, who liv«* at Hind- head; and a few of the poet's wealthier n right* ir*. tne pHO|ile heretofore have paidliCfle attention to his coining and going. Today, however, evao the tim- pl-et of hi* neighbors have road* pil- gnmagrn to Aldworth to gather ineagre bits of information of the poet’s last hours, ‘ 
l-Oftll TF.N.N VBO-V* CAREER. 

Hi! Poollc Wettings Dale from the t I Days of His lloyhootl. "There is a place called .Seinerby In Lincolnshire where an old while rectory tbuids on the slope of a hill, and the winding lane* are shallowed by tall aeh anil elm trees, and where two brooks im*4 at the 1«>ttoui of the glebe field. • • • The wind that goes blowing whurn it listeth. once in the early begin- Hinr nf this rent 1117 rainc sweeping lhrough the garden of this old Lincoln- •lurt- rectory, and V the wind blew a *tni>Jy child of 5 yaars old with shining I -opening his arms upon the blunt and letting himself be blown along, and. as he traveled along he made his hmt line of poetry, and said. ‘1 hear a voioe that’s Mistaking in the wind, and he tteml hi* arm*, and the gust whirled •*. (sweeping into the crest abyss of 
la such poetic fashion doe* Anne T. RitChle. in an aracle written half a durto venm ago in Harper’s Magazine, refer to the chi id hood of the poet laureate. 

lumbering Kuglish roach b> connect it with the outar world—the child grew up ann>pK- Ths wood* that toll Ik* *tbt blltilds. Tb* *eve < tlnu, tb* poplare 

.. quite natural that tha dainty Ints of Eiigli h scenery aLould have been ludabbty impressed noon Tennyson'* mind, and that throngfa.ut a long life devoted to the poetic art be should bars pmnted them in au many charming word use. nnysoo's first written poem was. it is said, on the flowers in the garden, and the first money he ever received for a |h*-ui was for an elegy on hie grand- mother. The pnoe for his production was ten shilling*. given him by his gratidfather Thomson was then a ■vorite port and the boy modeled his first vertrn nf on “The Seasons;” bat Byron was the great rising luminary, and the youngster, who had not yet guoe so far as to write in a style of his own, left off copying Thomson and began to copy Byron. When Byron died Tenny- son was yet only 15 years old. and It is not apparent that the younger hard ever admired any other poet so much as to imitate him: benilm, he was growing into his own individuality. At 20 he gained a briar at Cambridge for a poem called “Timboctoo.” With •omo trifling exception* ho published nothing until he became of age. in 1B30, when he got ont n volume of "Poems, Chiefly Lyrical." In DM2 he published a volume of many of which had b«-n published before. I Hit several were added, and among them thesince famous Locksley Hall-" This, taken with such 
• ••■.■•■VI, —' -i., IV. m Hum V.U.. time forward his fame nteadily increased. Tennyson has been what might be called a working poet. If there is one field in which inspiration would seem to be especially requisite, it is poetry; but Tennyson never relied upon “fita of frenzy." He was accustomed to go over ami over his verses—changing, shaping, polishing—till be got them us near per- fection as work could make them. It is ■aid that he haa gone over some of his 
dared that nothing is of value that is carefully done But while lie accom- plished mnrh by taking pains, his poems show rather Dolinhcd excellence than spoil tani-ous fervor. «During rmujvin'i earlier days he mw*l to lie a difaiawat. This ten- *y is indicated e^Hx i.illy in “La«iy Clara A'ere de*Vere"and in “Locksley Hajy* But while the mm*«* of the En- glish peofile were growing democratic Tennyson wua drifting toward aristo- cratic views. Either be wjuTnot sincere in the first place or he was unable to witlisLuid a noblemanVcoronet when It was offered him. He accepted the honor, took bis sent in Uie bouse of lords, bat 'Utncdouly the habilmuetits of a place in the pwnet WttbOOt exercising its privileges. Lord Tennyson 11 veil daring the days when he was doing his l*vt work in tbo lsl.- of Wight at Karringfurd There is a beautiful cuahtry an.and Farringford, Jut the (vmntvy for Ihc habitation of a po**t. unil it was there that be produced “Maud." A dozen yearn ago rennvnon made his home at Aldworth. not far from London, thenceforth he sjs-nt most of his 
happy life, passing gra< efnlly 

) Tennyson devoted hin 

TUI *ls*84 I—iJ* tny fsiber'* d 
To Ai.d cklfJj fives Ik* brook iksi lorw ‘ o'er msitnl rres *sd nW*l asod of Ml; oovaa. purl o'er malted ei Wr ,4lm pi, la tb* 4 

acted. : Viiein Mury" and The Cup" werv bn-light oat by Henry Irving, bat did not achieve any distinctive sncceea. Ma- ertady failed to make Browning’s play* popular, and Irving cannot blamed for making a similar failure with Ten- nyson’s 

Hall/’ * fhe Charge nf the Light Bri- ee." “The Princess." and several of brief piecos. Perhaps “Break, Break, Break. ’ a nueui of only sixteen hues, is more closclv conncvUd with tb* name of Tennyson and in more minds than any of hi* poems. 
• t^uay «•» Aid Carter. New You. Llct. 6.—Senator M. S. Qnav arrived from Pittsburg last night. He »ull Is* here for a few works, and it is pretty wen understood that th* Sena- tor wilf aid Chainuan Carter at th« New York headqnarters In the conduct of the Kt-publi' an c.tinpuign. When the ecus Uir wns askwl if be expected to do any active work for the Rei-ublican national committee lie said; "VVell, I can't say as to that. I would rather not be inter- viewed.’    
Kiglit Bodies Ite«-o*errd. Ironwood, Mich., (X-t. C—The bodice of three more of the uieu entombed in the Norrie mine a week ago were muv- eml ywtrrday and have Wn ideritifliii an Frank Dt-nsbam.^miner. John Bl**im- unist and Herman Ericksrn, member* of the timber crew. Eight bodice have now been recovered and two more lie buried under the debris. 

bell haa notified CJevsroor Flower that the state of »w York » jiraitlcally freo from debt. The obligation* of the state now outstanding aggregate *130,000, wnlle tho cash balance in th* treasury i» marly *i,iw«.«uu. All ncmM wUl have matured ou Jnly 1. 1W*5. 
A Murderer Lynched. Eai.ckih, N. C., Oct. 5.—New* is re- ceived here of tb* lynching, at Camden Coart Houw, Camden county, near Edenton, of Joe Borne, who on ri»*pt. i» outraged and murdered Mm. Frank San- derlin at her horn* near Sniloh He was taken from jail by 5U0 men itnd hung up and riddled with bulleta. 
A Major Murdered Okatia. Nob.. Oct A- Two little girl*, who hail Uien picking up coal along the railroAd tracks, discovered tha body of C. (J. Miller, mayor of South Omaha, in the weeds. A 45 call bar bullet bad en- ter.*! the forehead near the temple. Some gambler* are thought to be respon- sible for the murder. 

A KenUM'kjr Outlaw Killed. CovtjojTo!*. Ky-.Oct. s notorious outlaw, was killed near this place by Sheriff Byers and two depnOea. Gentry wa* wanted fur four 1[T cently committed, and wn killed while re-iatin* arrest.  
B real I* tyua ran tine Removed. WxaHiJWTOX. Oct A—fl^uaUry cc Stale Faster is in Tooelpt of a dfiipetcX SSS Mr. Oonger, minkter to . ■i.t.n, that tha qoarantiae against limSd btatea vumk haa been removed. 

BATTLE WITH BURGLARS 
Desperate Encounter with Mem- 

bers of the Dalton Gang. 
8EVEH PARTI (HP ART8 ARE DEAD. 
Four of Them Are Robber* and Three Member* of th* Pursuing . Party. Including tbe City Marshal. Another of (be Gang Will Die. 

OorntWiLLk, Kan.. Oct. 0 —Bob and Grant Dalton, Tom Heddy and an un- known member of the Dalton gang lie dead in thta dig, and Emmett Dalton U mortally wounded, with a bullet In hi* right long City Marshal C. Connelly. George Cudine and Charles Brown, a shoemaker, are dead; Caahler Thomas O Ayrre of the First National bank, and Lucia* Baldwin, a clerk in Read Broa.’ store, are fatally wounded, and T. A. Arnold and Lewis Doits are slightly in- jured. all resulting from an attempt of the Dalton gang to rob the banks of C. Condon.& Co. and the First National bank ih this city yesterday. It apprare that the robbers entered the village and separated, two of them going to Condon's bank and four to the First National bank. At Condon’s bank the men wore told by the cmahler that the safe was regulated by a time lock and oonld not be opened until 10 o'clock. They covered him with Winchesters and told him they would wait. A Battle with the Robber*. In the meantime the other quartette went into the First National bank and ordered Cashier Ayer* to hand over the money in the vault. At first be refused, and attempted to reach his revolver. One of the gang tired a shot at him. He then handed over what money was in the safu, and after placing it in a bag the gang left and iriod to rejoin their con federate*. # The alarm had been given, and citizens quickly gathered and altempted to cap- ture tlie robbers, who were immediately recogmred a* member* of the Daltcn Sng of outlaws. The robbers fired at > crowd of citizens, and the shots were returned with precision and effect. The lighting became general, and the bullets fiew tnu k and fa*t. When the smoke of the battle cleared away four of the Dal- e lying dead on the and three citizens were aim. of the robbers were wounded and three citizens had received serious ballet wounds. One of tbo gang succeeded In recatl- ing. but a mounted posse is In pursuit, and it is certain that he will be captured and in all probability will dangle from the end of a hastily improvised moose The greatest excitement prevails, and it may be that the wounded member of Lbcgang will also be lynched. Emmet Dulbifi has made a partial con- feawon that hi* gang was the an* that nibbed the Pacific express car on the Mireonri. Kansas and Texas railway at Adair station in the Indian Territory last July and committed other daring rob- 
Carm’gt**’" oift to Ayr. Loudon. October 8. —In Ayr yesterday the corner stone of the memorial library presented to the town by Andrew Car- negie was laid with elaborate ceremonies. In his speech accepting tlie freedom of the city Mr Carnegie said: “I feel more strongly bound than ever to devote the remaining years of my life Ires to aims ending In self and more to the service of others, using my surplus wealth and *j«re time in the manner most likely to produce the greatest good to the immure of the petiole. From three manure coinre tlie wealth which in intrunted to th* owner only os ailminintrator." 

W&-T CHKKTKR, Pa., Oct. 6—Con- tractor Davie Petwock. of tnis place, is kept tndoora through fear of murderous asnault from a number of Italian*, who have liren watching for hitn^for two days past. Pennnck wa* r-rteting a big building at the State- Normal school, when the sheriff seized his property. Hi* sureties took in hand the new liuuding, and received the instalment of ft.000 in the work thus far done. Of tin* about $2,000 is due the wurkmen. but the sum- tire refused to pay It over. The Italian* think IVnnock t*responsible,and threaten to kill him 

five milre wret of b*oy. in the southern tsirtion of lhi* county, two whit* men named Ben Watkins and J. D. Davis and a negro were killed bv a band of femr robl«m and hine Ihtarw. Watlioa mud Davie keep a country store, and the sup- position is that the robber* attempted to rob it and that while resisting them Watlrins. Davis and the negro were killed. The robbers are supposed to hav* taken a train for Vicksburg 
May Lynch Buffalo Hunters. Denver. Oct. 6.—Gordon Land, state gn me wanlen, who lias been with one of the part ire which are in purimR of hnuters who hare l»«n killing buffalo in L«u* Peak, ba* returned her*. He re- port* that about half of the hert^of thirtv buffalo hare been killed and the bun ten* have not ye* bom captured. He ■uy* the net tier* hav* determined to take 

UMinoETov. r». j., ucx. o.—joun o. Catnpla*ll, ex-praddent of L. A. 800. has been ui tlua city engaging glass blower* to go to Chambers A Co., at Kensing- ton. about thirty mile* from Pittaborg. Thirty-five ldowers have left thi» city, and in a week or two seventy mon* glass blower* will leave here for the name place. The men get better pay and hav* Mead* work. >M aw promised ■uch   
Fores* Fires Spread. Mat's LaNDIgO. N. J., (XL 5.—The loss by forest fires which are still regia* in this vicinity is now estimated at over $50,U(X>. which promise* to be much greater before the tires are extinguished. The wind* have driven the fire over mile* and miles of the list timber In 8outh Large forces of men are fight fire <«» every point, with tmt little Several town* are threatened. 

An Eminent French IHplomat Dead. Pawn, Out. L—Count Engreie de Say- ages, formerly French ambus * Bnma, died yesterday, aged (9. 

— THto * ABIaT RACERS. 
Anstriaa Officers Head th* Ust laths Orest OoatssL Vienna, Oct. A~CapUin Tepperlaaki. one of the Oerman riders in the long dis- tance race, covered the distance from Berlin in eighty-three hours aad twenty- three minutes, one boor aad fifty-two minuted better than Prince Leopold, the first German officer to arrive. Prince •Leopold'* tune wae eighty-fire hours and fifteen minute*. It has been said in some quarters that, owing to the high position of Prince Leopold, the other Gorman competitors would heeitate to attempt to defeat him This is untrue. The race is run entirely on the merits of the riders and their horses, and the lowest lieuten- ant taking part in it would not hesitate, under the conditions, to defeat a field marshal if such were in the race. Beuun. Oct. A—Count HtarhembiTg. an Austrian ruler, arrived at the gaol in the Tempelhof field yesterday forenoon, having ridden from the Austrian start- ing point in seventy-one boors and thir- ty-fonr minutes, which is three hoars better than the time made by Lieu- tenant Miklne. the first Austrian to fin- ish. Lieutenant Holfar was the third Austrian to arrive yesterday. He wa* Kht minatre longer than Lieu tenant klos in covering the distance. Some of tho German* who started on the sec- ond day of the race have made better time than thoae who started on the first day. beating the latter's record by five hours. Thirty-nine Au*tnan officers had ar- rived here up to midnight As the mat- ter stands at that hour the best twelve records were held by Austrians. Captain Tepperlaski i* thirteenth. Von Kninmer. who made the journey from here to Florisdorf in eighty-five hours, is four-' teenth. and another German officer ia fifteenth. It in thought that Count Btarhemberg. who rode to Berlin in seventy-one hours and thirty-five minute*, will get first se. The meet remarkable feature of E? 
Count Starhcmberg says that the hors* I are no evidence nf disiretm at any time uring the journey. 

Georgia's Big HrjniM-ratio Vote. Ati-anta. Ga., Oct fl —Georgia has voted the Democratic ticket by ah ml 80.000. At noon yesterday it was ad- mitted that the Democrats had 80,000 majority, the agricultural counties being otmcedrd t«> tho People's party. It wa* here that the surprise was shown. When the reports from three counties began to onnr in they ahnwed a steady stream of big majorities for the Democrat*. Fol lowing is the ticket elected: Gov- ernor, W. J. Northern; secretary of state. Philip Cook; comptroller gen- eral. William A. Wright: treasurer. K. U. Harden; attorney general. Joseph M. Terrell: nnnmiaiuow of agriculture, Robert T. X re hie. 
Kllletl at a Fire.. HowRtx, Mich., Oct 6.4-A fire broke ont in the cellar of Isaac Bush s general store, on Grand River street, yesterday noon, and before it was gotten under control. at 6 o'clock, had burned a whole square of aUirea. While a number of persons were engaged in removing goods from Hickey A Oondrnoogh’s store an explosion orvnrred Tlie walls of the building mddenly collapsed and 

Wine*, a prominent builder of this place, were taken out of the ruins. 
He Will Doubt Ice* be Lynched. Ashland. Ky., Oct. 8.—Mrs. Jona Vanmeter, of Idaho. Pike county, was found by her two children lying in the pasture near the house with her skull crushed to a pulp and her fWmonths-old babe with its threat cut from ear to ear. Hur husband, with whom she ha* never lived happily, and who is now missing. 

without ceremony if he is captured. 
Big Blase Is Ix>ck Haven. Lncx Haven. Oct. 6— Fire which started at 11 o’clock last night destroyed the Exchange block, corner of Main and Vesper street*, occupied by tho Adams Expires company, Lock llawn Trust and Safe Deposit company, Horn A Wbittak.-r. lumber dealers, lodge rooms, police station*, etc. The fire was gotten under control at 1 a. m. It was of in- cendiary origin. Th* lore will not ax- ooodftt.OOO.  
A Type Foundry Trust. New Yoke. Oct. 6.—A company has been incorporated under the laws of New Jersey to be called "The American Type Founders' company." Its object is to control all type foundries In the coun- try. The capital will be $8,OOO GuO Nearly all the foundries of the country are in the company, but George Bruce s Sons company, the largest concern in the business, is strongly opposed to it. ‘ 

The Tramps Were Innocent. CHAMrxia*. ms., Oct. A—The Illinois Central company will be obliged to pay PUU0 damages for the death of Patrick (Juirk in a wreck oc Mar W, 1W1. Two tramps were arrested fur causing the wreck and sent to orison, but evi- dence has been adduced showing that the wreck was caused by the bad condition ui the track, and that the convicted tramps had nothing to do with It. 
Grasshopper* Drstroyteg Grata. Wakkensbiho. o.. Oct. Farmers from all section* of this county are com- plaining of the Immense amount of grasshoppers that hav* appeared lately and are doing great damage to tha lata corn and new wheat, which is just oo«n- 

Island sound yesterday between the side wheeler Puritan, ui the Fall River Una, and th* Richard Peck, of th* New Haven line, resulted in a victory for the Peck, which is a twin screw boat. 

place! The balance of t 
Moon, bound to New ire* miles off this drowned. Tb* 

fasstonal football league, with tbs i 

THE VENEZUELAN WAR 
The Long Struggle Said to be 

. Nearing the End. 
THE REY0LDT10HIBT8 WILL TO. 
A DteMre IkilM M>, b. Lnkta fur Nest Week, and It Is Believed the Government Forced to Yield. 

New Yoke. Oct 8.—Tha steamer Venezuela, which arrived from Le Onayr* yesterday afternoon,brought tb« latest news from the Venezuelan revolu- tion A* affaire stand now the long struggle is nearing an sod. and will re- sult in the overthrow of the government which ha* made such a persistent fight. According to tho reports General Co- Bno, with a force of 8.000 men. joined General Crespo, the revolutionist leader, at Valencia ou Sunday. Sept. *5. This, tb* report says, mad# Crespo’s force numbers about 16,000 men. On Monday, Sept. 26. General Crespo started his forces for Caracas. A portion of hi* ad- vance guard arrived at La Victoria ou Sept. 2" Creepo 1* advancing hi* forcre upon Caracas by different routes. They all expert to meet in Caracas. The march from Valencia wtmld occupy from twelve to fifteen days, provided there is 

take this point before he can enter Ce- ram*. Once he la In possreeion of Las Pequee his entrance into Caracas will be an easy matter. A Revolution!#* Defeat. On 8ept « there was a battle between the revolutionist * and government troop* at a place called Mara to, which is jn»t outside of LaGurara. and the revolu- tionists were defeated. Each ride bail about 8.000 men. Tho revolutionist troops were approaching the town of LaGuaVr* when the government troops opened fire upon them from the moun- tain. and frutn the advantage of their position mrewded in putting tho revolu- tionists to flight. All thrwe who can are list ring Carara*, and in order to do so must obtain the permisaon of the highest officials in power. It was reported that tho steamship Venezuela had no me difficulty with tb* Customs house authorities, but Captain Chamt«>rH and the purser would neither ourrotioruto or dsnv tho report. 

The courtship leading up to this happy culmination Wan in London two year* ago. Ord wa* id this city later to attend the medical congrep*. and last winter 
of the gn>at hiMpitnl in fa >ndon known as St. Thomas. Dr. Ord. Jr., ia likewise the lendiug spirit in two other London hospitals. 

Accident to kvdwiu Booth. Lakbwooo. N. J., Oct. 8.—Actor Ed- win Booth, who is at tb* Laurel House, met with an accident ywterday which has confined him to his bed. While drawing he suddenly became faint and, falling to tlie floor, struck his head with considerable force against the edge ol the marble mantelpiece. His daughter, Mrs. On unman. Mnutnoned aid and hail her father earned to hi* bed. In addition to the blow on his head Mr. Booth re- cel veda severe cut over the eye. The aged actor ha* be«u in poor bealth.and he came here in hopes of improving it. Th# acci- dent, it is foared, will set him back. 

Sioux City. Ia.. a former member of the Nebraska legislature from . Dakota county, died in this city at the Grant institute, one of the branches of the Keeley cure. His death wa* sudden and followod a lung siege of intense nervous suffering. Hi* wife, who cam* witn him to Chicago a few days ago, aavs be was given too much chloral at the in- stitute. Bb* attributes his death to that 
Promptly Lynched. Naxhville, Tenn., Oct 8.—News is received of the lynching at MoutpeBa of AJex Bell, colored, who went to the resi- dence of Mrs. J. a Jon re. a widow, and 

  _   daughter. Sheriff  held the mob back fifteen minutes, bat* eras finally overpowered. Bell was hanged to a tne and his body riddled 

n. chairman of the Democratic . 
than the must sanguine could hare pre- dicted a few days ego. The footings of the estimated majoritwa indicate that Mitchell's majority in the state will be do* far from 27,000." 

Death of a Noted Sculptor. London, Oct. Announcement is made of the death of Gabriel Vital Du bray, the Fronch sculptor, in his 75tk 
NDOOBT8 OF nbVs 

Th# corporation of Liverpool has deckled te com for l he f r —loro of th* city upon Mr. Oladstoo* Uida Carnot, wife of the French prvsl 

-l Chari*, w. Wctmotu, which went ash*** on North •pit. Ora. Ia*t mouth. I* breaking up Waites S. Ives, of New York, at Atlantia City. N J., caused tbs arrsse of 1M1* Bsosr. also of New York, for stealing a eostiy diamond ring. - la tbs Floyd circuit court at New Al- bany. Ind-.tRuait Q audA. Psrtjy CuL berteou. of St- Paul, graadaoaa of the late millionaire, W 8. Culbsrleon. filed a suit th* will ef their graadfathsr 

Headquarters For LOW PRICES. 
t Qll<~ irni^l OU. I» Ml. * 

90 Cents. 
Genuine EJjrin Creamery and Dairy BUTTER 

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
, i Leading Cash Grocer*, 

*9 W. Freat 8*rcrt, Pl.isdsM, N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

C v-c-, v-- 
KUHNri'UHK. 

UPHOLBTKRINO, 
MATTRESS HAKINO 

taMuncniaiK UB «mi™> 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CLOCT OUT. 

23,25; 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

The Leading IXEixsic: House 

Pianos for Rent Sold, for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

nr TOO WANT 

A Cushion 
on 

Pawn tic Tire 
0a joar vhaal gat 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
’42 Central Ave 

In compBanea wltA at OrdtnaoM 
JaatpaandbjttM Otj Fatbaca, 

livery Bicycle Moat bt 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
$ao Una. 

Ttxe Wheelmen1! Headquaitera. 
Cor. Port mane and Poartt «tr«t ». t. C. MARTIN 

C. M. ULRICH, 
kind, of Pnah, Ball aad Smoked KeatA Onnr ot the -^reeoeat 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINE 8AUBAOR8 A 8PECIAJ.TT. 

?i Wert Preal Street The Trade SifflM 

R J. SHAW,. THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

V,i A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, u wan raoirT ermr. n-amnaijL atj 
xiu Want to Buy a Whaal Buy tha Baal 

THE WARWICK. 
Da* proof kaadac. aad lha bael eartdoa aad paeaamd. tba. 
J. Hervoy Dome, agent, 11 Park even 

SEA FOOD. 
* • “d »•“« Ut*a Need Cta* aa «W kaVe 

D. W. ROGERS, 
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OUR CANDIDATES.

|?0R PRE8IDEST,

UrN.IA.11IN H A R R I S O N ,

, ' Of Indiana.

W H I T E L A W R E I » , '
j Of New York.

FOR GOVERNOR,

J O H N KEAN, .TR.,
f Elizabeth.

Eepnblican Primaries

It purpose of electing dele-
iKlilh Coiu-rcssicinal District

•'arrl—At Bryant School Build-
ing, East Six s ,
elect /hrec delegate?.

Third Ward-At the Ho
avenue and Kighih street, a
elect, three delegates.

Kburth War.l—At lie As
o. 12 East Kiont street,

nd elect four delegates.
By mder of the City Exec

Jtmis I"l BII

Ji

clock, and

tl! Albion, Park
8 ' l k d

No.

Tariff Pictnrel.

A workingin

soiial effects w
1680 had to co

in wliose home

ere assessed $
ntribuie on an

and per-
• 1,000 in

average
$8.76

paying interest
bonded debt of the country. In 1890,
alter ten years more or a protective

amount of property
paid only $3.84

JACOB FITZ. RANDOLPH.

Biographical Bkitch uf tn* Fint Putor

the Tint Baptist and tn* Samptown Bap-

tltt ChnrchM Which wu Prepared and

Brad bt O. B. Leonard at the Centenil&l

Celebration of th* Latter, Tnterdiy.

The firstpanloroftheSamptown )
list Ulinreh was born in 1756 in
cutaway township, Middlesex conntj
S. J. Hia parcuts were Joseph
ESIIKT (Bi-ailfsh) Flu Randolph,
lived in tJio s:imt: vicinity When
incestorM (or three generations before
nad dwelt Tucrewer&3Jx Other SOD
diid two dimghters in the houi " "
Who grew to adnll years.

Oi-mber 19, 1176, lie marrW Sara
LniHg, daaghler or n dlstirigais
g,inkor lint-age, and nod ten ehildi
im-ee <<•-•" dying in childhood, an
seven daughters, five of whom lived t
be married, and have honori'd Je
•wrendanta in onr mi<lnl tO-( ay.

Eltler Uandolpli Was converted
manhood and baptized June 1(1, 11
inio ihe MU>WBIII[I ui tbe Scotch Hi
Uupiiwl Clinrch.

In 1788 he was ihoson to fill th
office of deacon, and while sustaiiiii
Ills important relation, his ability i

-eloped. Occasionally, Elder Rai
lulpli, with other office bearers of tin
ihnrch, supplied the pulpit during tb
tltst-nee, now and then, ol pastor Va
lorn, who gave part of His time to th
,yona Farms Church. ' Being pei
naded that the Lord liod a epwia
Writ for him to do in this d i rmk
,nd feeling that ihe harvest was
iced ot more laborers, the churt-ii, i
iii request, licensed him to preach

1791.

i the Summer of this year (179
the Mount Bethel Church urgently d<
iired his aervices as a pastor to wlik
le assented, and ordaining him a tnii
Bterorihe gospel, he commenced i
nice his pastoral work in that del
;ie served that people two years wli
'ommendabte zeal and acceptable us
alness. Tlie congregation was gatlie

ed from a widely scattered communitj
uid the church never exceeded abou
OD iii membership during his pastor

His SCttk-111

church took place in
shortly alter their organi
labors, c<
score of (1
with i

Ihe Sumplow
April, 1793
ii Ui

From
ing of his ministry witb ibis

icople, there prevailed an unusn:
legree ot harmony and clirietiti
:tivity In spiritual life, and a ne
tcrest in personal religion.
Though Elder Uundolplt did not ei

oy a thorough trailing in the Bcdou
of theology, bis close study of tt
Bible and ncquiiiitnnce witb religloi
terature, together witb a devoted
lety rendered his preaching accept*
le, and his pastoral labors verj
jccesslul lor nearly twenlj'-five years
His last pastorate was witn the Firs

'lamfield (Jliurch, publicly organized
ovember 25, 1818. For ten yea
B services were untiring in the I.
rests ol this new organization.
This vtl'age numbered less than R\

.indred in population, and t ie jco..
gregation, like all other rural com
raunities of thai early day, was g a '
ered from a larming neighborhood

iles in area. Iiurlng his rn
atry there, the- average eonversit

~ " hopeful souls every vear

for tliis purpose. That is tlie kind

calamity protection brings.
—New York Press.

. „
churches

r nfly.

additions from Bister
bh

FROM all over the State come

tests rrony-sDcmocratB against

Democratic scheme known as the

combination. Every man in New

Bey to-day who buys a ton of coal pay

at least one dollar more for it than

dlrf wlieu tlie Democratic Senate a

As8eojl>ly passed tin; obnoxious b

and the prospect that a further incre

in the price will be made is, unfort

ately for the poor man, very promisi

The flljnk will be heated fo
the Grand Republican Rally
this evening.

Penonal Politic!.

Unable* to resist the force of the (
guiuents being used so successfully
favor o( the election of a Republica
Governor this Fail, some of the Demc
cratic papol-s, including the Plainfiel
Press, are indulging in nncompliment
ary remarks about the personal appear
ance of Joljn Keac, Jr., as it such sill
work woulil deter honest Democrat*,
from aiding the- Republicans in tin
mission of ridding thia fair State of th
incubus which now controls the admit
tion of its affaire.

We advlie the Press and all oth<
Democratic newspapers to diop tl
abuse card and stick to the issues <
explaining I the unwarranted abuse o
power indulged in by Governor Abbeu
and hii henchmen. There are l<
tales that 'Can be truthfully told sbou
George T. Werts, tales that would Ii
no strength to his campaign, but BO
ihe Republican press tias very properl;
refrain td from tnadalinglng, and on
Democratic contemporaries will do wel
lo;,fprofit bv this example. — Boi
Brtok Croni'cle.

In

for the prevail] II*
•4a, Llrer Complaint,
nan, Nervoue BihaiiBtii
UOD, Bleeplewntaa, and

- from derangement of

have found a Irieod

« p
t the aso. Dyspep-

, Nervuu* ProMra-

plQawd t

L. W. Randolph.

lbershlp
These were the begiunii

i In
very little growth ileeif, the society
increased correspondingly alow. "
the members were grounded i the
doctrinal truths and never driftei
away from the sound orthodoxy of tin
founders.

Elder Randolph ceased from hi
labors on eartli and yielded up hi
spirit January 18, 1828, leaving iht

ry of a good name and the fruit
Ld l)f a devoted, zealo

ninlstry.
is life In (.)><' goape

0. B. LEONARD.

BICYCLE NOTES.

Tlie Elizabeth WTieelmen, are to hav.
a lantern parade on Saturday night.

Among the clubs 'which will ir-k»
part in tlie lantern parade at Railway
to-niglil, are Die Elizabeth Wheelmen
Elizabeih Athletic Cyclers, Elizabetl
Field Club, Mercury Wheelmen, Ro-
selle Ramblers, (,'ranford Cyclers ami.
Hie Westtield Athletic Club. Irelega-
lions will also be present from
bicycle cluba of ibis city.

mbers of the
ill take pa

d N

Elizabet
thWlieelm

Columbian parade al New York
Wednesday night

W. H. Kogers has gone ii

surance business, lie gives

body who purchases goods from

of 25c, an insurance policy

for 8500, good for seven days from

date.

A boat a dozen members

PlniuBelil Bicycle Club will meet in full

.limn at the Wheelmen's Head-

quarters to-night at 6.30, sharp, UIM'

headed by First lieutenant George

will wheel to Railway to take

part in the lantern parade at that plac>

of the things which the Plaii

Beld Bicycle Club will consider at its

monthly meeting, next Monday even-

ing, will be tbe recent suggestion of

Jie Courier to huvc a grand bicycle

parade tlie ialter part of this month,

rhicb will include every resident of

the city who rides a bicycle.

Several of the Plain field Bicycle Club

t Waverlj,

. Saturday, Octo-which wili be held

iler the auspices
- U. U, of Newark.

l n TOD All l u Downi
mi want to be built up?
Complaint, Dyipepiifa, Oatarrb, Rhcu-

lUiiin, Palpitation of the Heart: Then* dia-
m II the l»yateia d o n and lo time will

qua! Howe's Arahinti Blood Tonic to build

•inly bo oared.
V

A COLORED REPUBLICAN PROTESTS

He Keplitf to the S t a t e r a t of Bjpkax

tb* Colored Orator a-d PUialy Show

That the Dirk-naed Otmxrat It Oa tta

Y m , Bid* of tbe Fmce,

Mr. Editor: —I with lo be permitted to use

your columns in replying to
••who pruycd that lhe rcsnli of
election would paralyze the hand of the Re
publican party that held hit race in boodag

The true facts in the case are, (hat unde
a Republican administration our colored pec
pie were lakc-n out of a condition in wkit'
they could o»n no property, being owned a
Oaves, a condition very hard lo be realize-
hy (hose who have never )«en slaves. As
result of their bdng lil*ral<.-d,-altTioug
Itill h»Tiilitap|ieil by a Wrong prejudice o
account uf color, — t.iey have been allowed t
grow 1OM-Rn! pri.«].iTin-. <>iilv under kepuli
lican rule. Sorting from nothing at t̂
time they emerged from slavery a quarter
I century ago, ihoy have made great pr
;ri_-ss. They show a church membership
low of alxiut 3.000,006 wilh nearly fio,
ux),000 worth of church property. Pr. Me
Inlosh, in a reiKirt to the Southern Hapti
teuomination in 1S89, statn their deatn I
earning in the foHowing words :

"There is no mistaking the fact (hat (he
s on lhe part of (he negroes an earnest d
.ire.to acquire knowledge This is seen
heir anxietv to ̂ ct liooks and to read theny
ind very marked in sending their chiHrcnjVi
schools throughout ihe country. In thisjfc
ipeci they show more concern than the iflil
•r.iii: whites The colored Baptists are nt
^reatljj Viehin*J their white brethren in th
lumber of schools."

I, myself, have seen many holKUedi of Id
:ere (hat have lx-en written by the colore
ministers in the South, and they roinpar
lost favorably with tie letters written l>y the
hite ministers.
C'mlcr Lhe Kepubiican adm

orcd men cari reach 3 posit
resr>onsil»iUty. Take, f.*r inst
U.K.HrUce, •

he reached
lhe 1_. S. Tr
mil his nam
tiaaey of

i ( o

Ry h ch
high position of Regi
rer in less than 25 years,
amiliar toeveryone,ust '*
ountry. When Cle-

power, Mr. Bruce was at
by Kosetrransf (he enemy *>f Gen

e (hen hdiding honorable positions.
OT my part I say that the colored me
I could pray that Ihe hand of the Kcpul
II party should lie paralyzed, or coul

t (o be stricken with paralysis himsel
TH1>S. II . PETF.RSdN.

h

a normal and regular tisane

change thonyhout the body use BRAS-

i'a PILLS. This lissne metamor

1 consists lu constantly proceeding

waste of lls&ue and its regeneration

LNDRETH'S PILLS are the solvent o

products of disintegration of the

their elasticity.

They

remedy, •
a alterative and >

ich allay irritatio

obstruction by aiding nature

if great benefilin constipation, torpid

iver, biliousness, headache, itidiges

rheumatism and diseases arising from

atate of the blood.

ETH'S FILLS are pnrely v

table, ubsolately harmless, and safe to

ike at any time.

YES
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S

Beef, Iron, Wine

PINT BOTTI.I 50 CK.STS

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Drnggist,

i\ West Front Bt, Plainfteld, N. J.

NOTICE.
We hitve purchnsed from ttie faelrs

" Butcher Businfl-s
ana •

A.J. & N. B . Smalley,
24 North arenue.

Orders for Crushed Stone
my be left ..tour more. S j , A L L E y . B R O g

Report of tbe Condition

First National Bank,

REWJUHCtB.

n.Fpn),MUMi»l l lnu... . Ml.0340
mother Is.tiontl banla «\itU Gl

J '—kern..' s/rig a.

Go Hear Them
TMnCwUlb**

1
Iteld intheCrescentBinl,

Thursday Eve'g, Oct. ©.
To be addrevacd bj-

HON. JAMES BUCHANAN,..,*±i>. >..

- GEN. J. B. MTTtEFIELD
On t he N ntlonal and State Itwuea.

Ex-Conncilman Ern^it E. Ackerman Will Preside.

Music by the Band and Glee Club
SEATS RESERVED FOB LADIES.

S I •«!v-rii will be in attendance to^provide all with seatta.

V ninti. !-L. N.J ̂ October 1.188R By order of tbe City Executive Comroltte

BUILDI G M VING
fhe building movinjr biiidnrwi uf the late

J.NEWTON" JENKiNs i- -;lll isrrlfi) on b

:41 E. SIXTH STREET

WHERE SHALL WE BUYS?
Thin bmw Invariably oomeaont ahead when a test ba» brenTmsde by purchasers over ml

c(iaip<-iftor»1n tbe KunHUire and Carpet line. Thr rpanon of this U- >lr«—(mr prlctfl *r
|nw; wo iin'Tr-r to turn oi-or our Money and tfooda aulcklj an-1 Hntli-limte l»i*^nc»* ruiber tim
wait for it. Second—We have the right kind of Mock. putnnntiH!, VCWBlfl'''' t'1""1'-: ' " '
Ulanocat tberotfilla you you nrc In tbu rlKht st«rc. Third placi—*<• arc B llbf-ral house an
pretend to understand human nature, and would I keto do ai we would bedonebv.

n J J* Wemakeourownmattrewen and win make any kind you want In xl

Bedding. j^fcffi^s^iS iStsSsmSiSSiiha sssa*
for Btuamtnff and clvtuilev fetiliiom, which vrc d« for ten cents a pound.
P A P T ("IP Q T A V P Q They arc about aahandfome a line sa yon would want tc
IT A X l l l U i l o i U V£ll5i »ee; iruaiBnU!«lKOodbeat«™orno»ale.
Ij A "XT"/1! \ 'C1 To arp i"ofllly 8urprJp<?̂ J tJiir̂ '.-l v. : ,.H - '!•- -;-..! " -r we m-N. We Hiust hav
H A l l U J J O a Hupi-riof stock. -Our Beat. <*rl" Kangc certilply has DO equal.

Bedroom Stxits. ^'SiSSJSS
1 0 0 i f n e e d b e .

l l i j - l i i m l | » l l l i l i>H-n w i t h l « l ] u - i m i : [I f i p r t l i . I" I T - l l i ' J - h HVA-l.

r r > tlO 00 worth fl down and tl wci-kly.
I OrmC ISlWwurib. lduwuand I l«*5jy.
I I I I M S 86 00 worth, a down anil I wn-klj.
J V - 1 1 A 1 O . m 00 worth. 5 down and 1 wiH-kly.

orth. fT.SOdown and |1^6 weekly. %Ki worth. (10 down und tUA wet kly.

McManus Brothers
iURNlTUBK AND CAKPET PEOPLE,

234 Market Street. NEWARK.

•A Prize Problem Content

k VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR

EVERT CORRECT ANSWER.

Nothing- i" more Intcrrwting and cntortslnfiin in tbe cu1i1y»t<-d family clri:lp than a brijrl

A
4
 t l ( T i r i l l l ^ ' I I I L I J V I - r i l B L I l K C l U r U I U I I I " I r . i - j i . i - n i , , . - J . I . . - ( i i i - 1 1 i i i L 11 •

T i e * w h c r i - i t i s n u t n o w U M I I . w r D I T I f J : - - i . ^ i . . ' x h i * i . r - ; v . - s . ̂  h ' i - t i « I I I I n - u w a r d e d t o a u c -

PHIZES,
T o t h f i i T B - n =civlinB t h e first c o r r e c t an i rwr r t o t h e fo l lowing p rob lem will bo (riven t h d i
>ic-i- tun wn-ll K f i - : ti.i - t" 1. t"l.. Hi ^ I'l Ll •• wv 'I lin-i.- ! luni:i m .UL-1 I- .! ̂  If.. ii-r.J In I'rish.
Km In,- si-mi] '! I" . n u t mi - . . . r ui l l In- j.-iiii T * , linniir.- . l l)..ll ; lr.- ill c» sh .
F. . rH, , - t l i l r . l t: -ir.-.-l iin-wt-r will hi- ]..'»! I";,;, i i , . , , | | . , | 1., ,11 a r e So Utah.
K..r I hi.- l i iurtl i r - . r i - i - . iirn.i. I T will Ii.- (>!ild Yl<\\ 7i -I bin-In omlh.
T o U w p e n i m i -. inlintr td . i-.irn-i.-t n n s w e r wh ich Is recctvMl iatx. wijl b e g i v e n I he i r cholci

b e t w e e n a ' , r«-e iaB* U p r i a h t 1 ' inuuor Tlirei- Miitnlrwl a n d H f i y y j i i l » r s ln oaBh.

O t h e r Vtihinhli- ] ' r i / j * , -,„->, n- S i l v e r W a t c n i H . P t a r ' <.)j>"ra U l iwscs . Si lvi-r V e g e t a b l e
).•,;,. . - - u - r T a w . v- . i s . - , - . i I H t, M ••-,-• • -iff-.,- B M L H l r a r C M M w i n d a . l " U n o L a m p t i .

8 i ve r I h s e e r t Seta, Kru l t K n i v e s , e t c , e t c . . wil l bv a w a r d e d t o every p e r s o n Bonding corre.-!

Problem •

LIT f<x>1 ev i - ry n i g h t . H o w m a n y d a y s wil l t t takf? h i m t o r e a c h t h e t o p of th i 1 wi.-ll>

Conditions
Everji contestant must enclose with their anawor one dollar for one dosen cakw our Ei..,_.-

le Tufltt Snap, which IH tht- purr«t aurl nneet fcoup E-.i tin- xk.n nm] i-uinptajiLoQ itjut haft ever

bt-come routfh and parcha.il.
II Is tne only soap fiir toilet, nor»erv and bath. It p.*ltivHy r im-i r i* |ilinpli-H and c u n *

wl'th^n rauil opportunity of securing one uf th,i l™l'l'i'iir"'r'.! . ' l! ••,,','> I.II-!',' timt'iVery'ivi
Bwerwfll b e a w a r d i - u a T a l u a b k - p r r w . Thl« 1..UK MMp ii r . t a l l e J at t.hr.-e .lollara perd<mi>D

mi«ny'.]twij'r,,ifferOthVaboirepVli«*piireTy M u }^\iU^Tiatim'^rTxtvwUnyl\iTi<^elaJi
-ii fX4ul»>rf Ttjlii i S.H1 ti . tn. ,-. ••iileuf the Dulu-3 fIatc-»

B ni.i 1 J.S I . s. m H :<>•<•-. Kxpi -i M'«i • ' ii.i.-r. iV-.i.- .-in I . :~ >.., i ;,. .,,- it- ,,1-1

Exqnislte Toi let HOLfg. Co., " X . "
17O Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

H. W . T O M L I N S O N ,

Electric Supplies and Construction.

Wiring nwfllings

*tl mates cbeerfullv

^ssss! i ! r i£ <sjs s
TaUt , tpn an <n

t'(..1111 r of en,,,,. I •••
I, 7. 8. Rany<n, CubUr of li.t .
•nk, do MittionlT i m , that 1I»
nttotnutalhttfk

P. S. RDMTOM, r-utal r.
. . OID M twfon m., tk.. n

1M.
HELBOM l i m t n i i ,

Sn:.iy FublM sf N. I.

UN, 1

!

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

DA Via * ATKJN8OH, Prop.
J. FLACK,"

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE 5IQD PIJ6Y GROCERIES

SO Liberty Street NoT.14-lyr. (Cor. Second SlrW,

$500.00 Life Insurance
To ill customers that trade with

FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer,

$600.00

No, 18 North avenue. -
. Come and get a policy

F R U I T JARS
Flower Pots, '?

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

'TIS I;VI;> so.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
Gnnli of Evirv Rtanrlnnl branii knnwn In fhe
.holt-naif S 3 £ IwnrtIM E* m ar« of A 1
ijuattt). r

d by .in-. 1i-.il-- a n <X t h e ' . . - [ . n - i
nil will oanvinoe y o u t b a t t b e prlovB

Lluuor Do.Uet.
FRANK LINKE,

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S
Friday, Oct 7, 2 p. m. Sharp.

1 •• >n -. j - r [ si * of a ffroM r a t t e t r a

r^omPullPi. TJIoInimioni PCTs. Hall Hack*. Carpet*. Curtains, Lounge?, Tables, Cbalrn
hen 1 I. ..-IV, ,>,,r Ti-ry live QMollne Store mm ..ih.-J si , . , - . snJ U,IBO( tb inm t o i nuu. tr-
lo mi rit ,.11. 'I1, in,- 1 ihl,.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the sole agency in Plaiofield for the celebrated

Demarest Sewing machine.
Pricp #19.50 to $30, according to finUh of case. Also agents for the

Tropic and Ideal Furnaces.

The best in lhe market. They are prepared to show1 a full line of

PARLOR-HEATERS ^.,»~.**^^

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLK
Ami will be pleased u> see oar old friends nl the new mtnul.

E. S. LYON. Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

Buj- ot tbe Manufacturer if \ou Want First-clast, Goods
At Low Fif^urf ^.

Look at These Prices.
,Otui I'uirs TronBers ; ; JVum « l n p

•(o '18 from *5 up

Spring
Boys' an-! ClillJren's Suits al lowest wltulesale prices, nil M oar retail store.

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO.,
TO WKST FRONT STRECT.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

ALEX.- WILLETT. -7 Park

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
42 West Front St,

Make a Specialty, of Builder a
Hard-ware.Uacrdnlata1 and Car-

pentera* Tools-

AgenU for Welwxne Olob« Slow,
U«*nrj'« Punt, Bockeje M«nn
Bartaai Steel w i n Fe»c»

THE PLAINFIELD 
HERMAN A. WEBER, A COLORED REPUBLICAN PROTESTS. TilK I'LaTNTIKLD cocrifr JACOB FITZJIANDOLPH. 

Biographical Sketch of iw FI rat PuUr f 
the first Baptist sad tas taaptewa Bap- 
tist Chnrchaa Whirl wu frtparad and 
Bead by O B. Laoaard at th« CaaUaaial 
CsUbrsUoa of tbs Latter, Taotenlay. 
The first pastor of the Samptown Bap- tist Church was born in 1736 in Pta- cnU way township, Middlesex county, S. J- »*• P**«pU were Joseph and Ustlier (BraUesh) Fit* Randolph, who iveil lu Uiw aim.: vicinity where (ns Ancestors lor three griivnilltiiie be Ton* nud dwelt- There weiBJlX M>er sous and two daughter* in trio nousoholil who grew to adnll years October 19, 1776, lie married Sarah [•aing, daughter of a distinguished Ranker lineage, Slid had ten children, f/irce »mo dying In cbIMbood, sod seven daughters, tire of wboin lived to In* married, ami have honored de- scendants In our midst to-« ay. Elder Randolph »m converted tn manhood and baptized June in, 17BO, 

rtrautakD 
OAlft.Y. BXCKPT SUNDAYS. 
P. *. It liny on, Fdltar and Preprl 

AO. 1 JUST FROST 8TSRKT, 
8sooxi> Floor. 

EhutvJ.u th* Put Ofitt <r% mm4 *Uu 
f«*r their voles." The trae facts in the ease are. that under a Republican admintatiatk* our colored peo- ple were taken oat of a condition in which they could o»n no property, heme owned as slaves, a condition very hard to be realised l»y those who have never l>een slaves. As a result of (heir bring lilwratcd. — altliowgb still tian<hcapn»ct by a Urooff prejudice oo account <»f color, —toCT have been allowed lo grow toward araaeriiv. only under Nrpah- Ik«d rule. Starting from nothing at the time they emerged from slavery a q«artrr of i century ago, they have made great pro jrrs* They show a church membership now of al-.ut loc<i,uuo with nearly $xo,- .•<jo,o<m uortli of rbairh prnfsvtv. l»r. Mc- Intosh, in a rc|Kirt to Ihe Southern Haptist denomination in IS#?. slates their desire for learning in the following words: ••There is no mistaking the fact that there i« on the part of the negroes an earnest dc- .ire to acquire knowledge. This is seen in their an»Ktv to get hooks and to read theiy and very marked in sending their cluldrcnBo school, throughout the country. In thisJk- speci they show more concern than the iflit- crate y*hues The colored Baptnla are not greatly Iwhind their white brethren in the number of schools " I, myself, have seen many hundreds of let- tere tliat have been written by the coloied ministers in the South, ami they compare most favorably with the letters written by the whjte minister*. Under the Republican adm-nistration col- ored men can reach a position of trust and lesiMmsilMlity. Take, for instance, the lion. II. K. Bruce, who i* mid to have been a slave wheeling a I arrow in the yar»l of a tobacco factory in i860. By his force of character he reached the high position of Register of the U. S. Treasurer in less than X5 years, and his name is familiar 10everyone,using the money of our country. When Cleveland came into power, Mr. Bruce was at once superceded by Kosecrans. the enemy of Gen. 

Y?hai is true <f Mr. Bruce, was true of other colored men, as Cromwell. Cook. Douglas Bassett, and many others who were then holding honorable poaitioov For my part I say that the colored men who could pray that the hand of the Repub- lican party should lie paralysed, or could sjoop so low as to vote a Democratic ticket, ought to be stricken with paralysis himself. Thais. Ii. Fa i kb son. October 5th, 1S92. 

ho. 18 harth a venae. - 
. Come and get a policy Thursday Ece’g, Oct. ©. 

HON. JAMES BUCHANAN, 
_ GEN. J. H. LITTLEFIELD 

On the National and State laeupa. 
Ex-Con nci I in an Ernest R. Ackerman Will Preside. 

Music by the Band and Glee Club. 

THUIWOAY. OCTOBER C, 1892. 

For Governor, 
JOHN KEAN, .IK. nr EHoahrth. 

KapubUcaa Primaries. 
Tl.c KcpublRun voters of the city of Plain- field are rr<|iaeSs<l to meet at the following named places an Mon-lay evening. October to. 189a, for the purpose of electing dels gates to the (iigldh Congressional District Convention, tO,be held at l-.li/jlicth, on Sat- urday, October 15. at 12 o'clock, noon. First Ward—A* the Association Rooms, No. 12 Cast Front street, at 8 o’clock, and elect three delegates. Snood Ward—At Bryant School Build- ing, Hast Sixth street, at 8 o’clock, and elect 2luce delegates. Third Ward—At the Hold? Albion, Park avenue and highth street, at 8, o’clock, and elect, three delegates. Fourth Ward—At the Association Rooms. No. u i:.,i Float .treat, at S. to o'clock. 

Ills sculeniont with tltc Kutiiptown church took I'lace in April, 1793, shortly alter their organization. HU, ;abor«, commencing with leas than a score of families, were aouu rewarded with incrviteiug numbers. From the beginning of Ins in in miry with ibis iKfople, there prevailed an unuouwi degree ol harmony and chrintiun activity In apiniual life, ami a new interest in personal religion. Though Elder Randolph did not en- joy a thorough training in tho scnool* ut theology, bJs dose* Mody oi tbe Bible and acquaintance with religiouh literature, together with a devoted piety rendered hla prcachiug acccpu- uie. and bis pastoral labors very bua cesHlul lor nearly twenty-five y ears Ills last pastorale was wlin the First Plain held Church, publicly organized November 25, 1818. For leu years his services were untiring in the in- terests ol tills new organization. This vil'age numbered less than five- hundred In population, and tne con- gregation, like all other rural com- munities of tbut early day, was gath- ered from a lurtnlug neighborhood of several miles In area. During his min istry there, the average conversions were two hopeful souls every year, which with the addilious from sister churches raised the membership u> over fifty. These were the beginning or small things, and as the town hail very little growth itaeif, tho society increased correspondingly slow. i3ut che members were grounded in (fw doctrinal troths and never drifted away from the sound orthodoxy of the founders. Elder Rundolph ceased from Ids labors on earth and yielded up Ids spirit January 18, 1828, leaving the memory of a good name and the fruits of a devoted, xcaJons life In Up gospel ministry. 0. B. Leonard 

»o hwvw the Ur*. «t i 1 and put down with i BxtenaUM* TaMro. IH kc. F.v,-r>thina r«« I 

SI wre-kijr. 1 weekly. 1 w«-»ki). 

1880 had to contribute 

A TRUE TONIC for till, purpoie. Thai 11 the kind ol 
duality protection brings. 

—Now York Prcsk. RANDOLPH’S From all over the State come pro- testa froni^-sDcmocruts against that 
Iicmocraifc ifiliemc known as the coal combination. Every man in New Jer- sey to-day wbo buys a ton of coal pays at least one dollar more for it tbuu he 
tbd when tho Democratic Senate and Assembly passed the obnoxious bill, and the prospect that a further increase 
In the price will be made is, unfortun- ately for tlic poor man, very promising. 

i# t-th) system, enriches enteriHlnlnx In Ui» cultivat'd family rlrelr — *Jre use thr ahhlllt* <,1 oonn>rt\Utrm wl tto* UTlamalom In a pcrt^-iiy fair 
Rn|uNltf> T 'llet Soap and latroriu- ' Ihe folio wl n* prtt.v, which will lx-a betn* shown to ppf«« or locality. 

i brtirhi kn>iwn Nothin* Is more m-re-tn,* , Prte- Cam pvtltl„u which will Orli that such cwmprtttlaa is norm manner. As a mrmns of advrnIslnaour brwu homes wh<r< It la nut now u«*l. w<- •»« o«w-ful •'.wii-wtaui * without any partial iwsrdAsl toaur- 81CTCLR BOTES. 
The Elizabeth Wheelmeq are to have a lantern (larade on Saturday nlghL 
Among the clubs which will U-kc ;>arl in the raiilern parade at iiahway, to-mghi. arc the Elizabeth Wheel men. Eliza belli Athletic Cyclers, Elizabeth Field Club, Mercury Wheelmen, Ro- selle Ramblers, Cranford Cyclers anti me West field Athletic Club. iHdcga- tions will ulao be present from the bicycle clubs of this eity. 
Sixty members of the Elizabeth Wheelmen will take part In the Columbian parade at New York next Wednesday night. 
W. H. Rogers has gone into the insurance busmens. He gives every- 

body who purchases goods from him to the value of 25c., nn insurance policy 
for 0500, good for seven days from date. 

About a dozen members of the 
PIiinfield Bicycle Club will meet in full uniform at the Wheoliueu’s Head- quarters to-night at 6.30, sharp, nud beaded by First I leoteoant George Mahon, will wheel to Rahway lo take pari in the lantern parade at that place. 

One of the things which the Plain- field Bicycle Club will consider at lu monthly meeting, next Monday even- ing, will be Ihe recent auggAmUou of the Courier u> have a grand bicycle 

T«»th« 
•wrr will b.- paid Fifty DnOara In r» ■ correct anawA-r wblcn la rrec4v«4 I l*lanuor Thrw* Huii*tr.«l and Fifty wrvet will IM mM On- Hun< iuch aa HAlyrr Watcher. Pear1 Op IUwn.ll Jam. Sllrm- Ouffia IW<A H.l mvo purcWnsnl from I be b«Hra I. Smailaj ail «l»Tbt and lltla u> 

Butcher Busins's rly roududed by him and »>!la 
Partosal PoUtica 

Unable'to resist the force of the ar- guments being used so aucccsafntly lu lavor of the election of a Republican Governor this Fall, somo of the Demo- cratic papers, including the Plainfield Press, are indulging in nncom|illinent-1 ary remarks about the personal appear- ance of John Kean, Jr., aa It anrli silly- work would deter honest Democrat* from aiding the Republicans in th< ir mission of ridding t/iia fair Stale of lb< Incubus which now controls the admlu- tk>n of its affairs. We advise the Press and all other Democratic newspapers to drop ibe abuse card and slick to tho issues ol explaining : the unwarranted abuse ol power Indnlged in by Governor Abbett and his beuebmen. There are lots ol tales that can bo truthfully told about George T. Werta, tales that would lend no atrengtly to bia campaign, bat so tmr the Republican preaa has very property refrained from mudaliuglug, and our Democratic contemporaries will do well tooproflt by this example. — Bound 

A f*« ol lb- bottom of a well tea feel do o ollmba up a fool err half foot wi-ry night. II.•« many days will li lake him to reach the t 
Conditions 

Rrw-y rontratent muot n>ol.«e with Ibrlr anawor oor dollar for amit Mle T.ie-f Sap, wblck Is tee puna and lint* <wp for the akin and c b-eo main f-m-nl. It c-oitelua noon of tboOe polaonoua pr«paraU< to I-cou,e rouvb and parched. H la toe only eoap far lot 1 nt. nuraerr and bath. ItpnaitlreJv re* rrrlnua and rouvhn««a uf the -kin. II la unlv.ToUly ark now lad*. <1 by 
  are egallably divided owe retire lime Axanp-«ll>ua li op 

‘•akra, and wo naTflklt -rtraordlnary redurtlon In prlo The KaqtMltr TolM-4 Mf*. Oo. la as astebilahc I aad company. wb.Mdftw the ab»vr prlara purely aa a l.wii t belr i.iiidIhi.' T.dl-t Soap lo to- people of fba Oiiiud H Remit by U.B. Fuatei Note. lUprvws Money Order. 

A. J. A X. II. Smalley, » North avenue. 
Orders for Crushed Stone 

8MALLRT nROB. 
Report of Ihe Condition . or XMB 

First National Bank, 
Plainfield, la Ihe State of New at •AM* ol tmaioaaa. b«| «. SO. IMS RUOUkClte. 

r.daliod 
xiforturit 

Exquisile Toilet Nlfg. Co., “X.” 
170 Yonge Street, Toronto. Canada. 

H. W. TOMLINSON. 
Sbdtrle Kipplin and I'onstnrlion. 

♦ MO. AAOoJ A 3.50 ■ 
izsofl ♦ 2.25 * 
IMO^ 

W. L DOUGLAS 
GROCERIES. 

OUIt CANDIDATES. 
For PluaiDicrT, 

“BENJAMIN UARRI8UN, Of Indiana. 
Fi»K VlCX-l’RKMIlKXT, 

WIIITELAW KE1I>, * Of New York. 

Tariff Piet area. 
A workingman whose home and per al effects were aaaeoaed $1,000 in 

averagi $8.76 
a year toward paying Interest on 
hooded debt of the country. In 1890, after ten years more of a protective tariff, the name amount of pro|ierty paid only $3.84 

The Rink wJJl be heated for 
the Grand Republican Rally 
this evening. 

Nofftaaratioa 
To secure a normal and regular tissue change IhoughouL the body use Bran 

DRRTii'a Pills, Thi« tiaane metamor- phosis consists lu constantly proceeding waste of tissue and its regeneration. 
Brasdkith's TiLLJ* are tho solvent ol the |>roducia of disintegration of the 

es and Increases their elasticity. They are an ajlcratlve and eliminative 
mly, which allay Irriution and re- *e obstruction by aiding nature and arc of great benefit in constipation, torpid liver, biliousness, headache, Indigestion, rhenmatiam aud diseases arlslug from an Impure stale of the blood. Ukaxoreth’m Pilija are purely vege- table, absolutely harmless, and safe to take at any time. 

Pint B**tti.ks, * - 50 Ckntb 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription l^rnggist, 
21 West Front HL. PlalnflehL N. J. 

%«$ BUILDI G M VING. 
SS * “ ̂ NBJiBSSBfULWiaSi.SSr Contrarts Takra Anywhere Aeeesalble By ItalL All btMlnroa will r-crivc prompt ■tUn- ili* Hr«. Jinklna. or Harry 

" l E? SIXTH STREET. 

WHERE SHALL WE BUY6? 
^.j^'casasrsnfisf 

. rl«bl Clod of Mock. »ubai«ntiol. pr.o-rUmlW.- oni< ou you arc m thcrt.ht «♦<*'.«. Third plac— W- arc a liberal hou-c and 1 Human nature, and would I ke lo do aa vr would be done bv. 
Wc make our own maUrraa^. and wlO make any hlndyci min’ noon ; always have a lm*r *—-rtment on hand. Wc „ . jrnltur- More on Mark. I Mr.-.-t that have <ajr <>»u rco.^al • atoamlna and oleantew foatlrcco, which wc do for ten CAriita a pound. 

PARLOR STOVES. 
Bedding. 

RANGES .! Wl- arc really nurprterd pcrlor ftuck. rtarisrsfPi Uanrc certainly baa no c^ual. » ■••••* have 
Bedroom Sexits. 100 If nned be. 

Carpets. Carpets. 
them In the Male. Carpet# modi' 
•kins Chaim n tire laliwt atylra of 

Terms: 

McManus Brothers, 

234 Market Street. 
> CAHi'trr PEorLE, 

NEWARK. 

Prise Problem Contest 

A VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR 
EVERY CORRECT ANSWER. 

partiality beta* thown to p-rwai 
PHIZES, 

the following problem will l«- plven thetr    lundr-d and Fl“" h- paid Tw.. Hundred UnUara 

$500.00 L>fe Insurance FREE. 
To c.«o—• lk*t lr«t. —tk 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, - 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

' GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

’T1S EVEjY SO. 
• GOA . ’ vb qua Imported and Domestic 

BEERS Handled by IhU bou-e ora of ihe brat, am only a call will convince you that the prioo are fair ami JucC 
FRANK LINKE, — Totapboae C 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 

Friday, Oct 7, 2 p. m. Sharp. 
Cuoatettna of a (real voriMy of 

Farias iaits 
IV.lrqom«(,,l-. I»|nlnrrx«>ni Roll Karh*. Carprte. Curlaln*. L-maw. Tabl«a. Cbaim KltcHeal l.-n.ll^ one vrry Nar Oaaniine fibre-e andolbr-r fit .vea,an4 luAaof Iblaaa loo uuinn- oua lo mmtlon. Term* Caati. 
T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street Si Park Avenue 

H» W fc>l« «cnc, in Plninlkld for Hit ctltbrMed 
Dcmarcst Sewing iVachlnc. 

Prict #l»5o lo *30, according lo fmiUi of cue. Also agrn!. for the 
Tropic and Ideal Furuaces. 
Tha beat in the market. They are prepared lo *ho* a full line of 

PARLOR HEATERS 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
* Formerly owned by A. D. Tbompeoo, a. a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will he plowed lo see oar old fnehdn al Uie new Maud. 

K S. LYON. Manager. S’ B°BEBTS' Prop' 
Buy ot the Manufacturer If \ ou Want First-class Goods 

At I.OW Fig urn*. 
Ixiok at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys’ nrH UlilUlren's Bull* fit lowest wbolofifiie prices, *11 al our retail store. 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO., 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Zimmerman and Rum pi, 
42 West Front St, 

Make a Specialty of Builder a 
Hardware, Mmchlalata’ aad Car- 
penters’ Tool*- 

A«m« tor Wnleumn Globe Storwa, 
Maary-a Fuat, Baeknjw ««~n 
Baitau abel Wife Veaea 
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MOON'S PHASES.
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P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—Officer Giese, while serving pre-

cautionary notices from Lhe Board
1 Health, with reference to cholera, a

few days ago, went to a house c

Ninth Btreet. The servant wl

swerea the bell refused to accept the

paper, fearing that it was a warrant

subpoena.

The Rink will be heated for
the Grand Republican Rally
this evening.

—People are wondering as to thi

cause of the sadden cold. It Is easily

explained. The other party raise a

banner to-night In North Plaii

No wonder He cold. The exti

yesterday were 64 and 43. Daring

OLe of yesterday's showers, hail fell foi

a few minutes. The total rain fall was

, .17 of an inch.

* —The case of Sberidan vs. Cahill,

adjourned a week ago, and set do<

for trial before the City Judge to-

morrow, lias again been adjourned un-

til next week.

—Constable Amos Moffelt came n|

from Elizabeth early yesterday to servi

subpoenas on persons who are Inter-

ested in a PlalnBeia assault and battery

'—The book-keeper at the dog-pound

Is mad. He reports that only two dogs

have been registered there tbis week,

and this will not pay for fuel to keep

—The Commtaloners of Appeals in

cases of taxation will meet in the Coun-

cil Chamber on Tuesday, November 22

for the purpose of bearing complaints

regarding alleged nnequal taxation.

—Collector John Johnson gives no-

lice tliat the tsixes for 1892 arc now

- dafi, and that all taxes not paid on or

before December 20, will be returned

to the City Judge for prosecution.

%.. —A delegation from Mianlinomo

[ Tribe of lied Men, went to Raritan last

evening, and assisted in the organ Iza-

. lion oi a new Tribe there.

'1 jr-The Central Railroad of New Jer-

sey possesses tbe locomotive with the

fastest record in tbe wjrld, 01% miles

per hour under the watch, and this la

tbe locomotive which hanls their cele-

brated Boyal Blue line train south.

• The engine is a Vsuclsln "compound,"

built by tbe Baldwin Locomotive

Works.

f-Througb the kindness of the City

Republican Executive Committee the

members of Nos. One and Two Engine

Companies secured the Creseent Rink

for their banquet and reception on Oc-

tober 18 free of charge. The boys ap-

preciate the attention thoroughly.

; -j-Rev. Mr. Goodrieh will meet the

boys of liis Sunday-school in the church

parlors Friday evening, at 7 o'clock, to

discuss formiug a Congregational Cadet

Company.

-•—The re-union of ex-Prisoners of

War will be held in this city one week

. from to-day.

COURIER READERS
MAKE NO PRETENSE

MIND
READERS

TH'EY ARE
BRIGHT,

INTELLIGENT,

QUICK jTO

COMPBEI1END

AND ANXIOUS

TO TRADE IN

PLAINFIELD.

HUT T H E * WILL NOT I

BELIEVE YOU ARE REAjLLY

ANXIOUS FOR THEIR \

PATRONAGE CNLES3

YOU TELL THEM SO.

AS SOON AS TBEtf SEE

YOUB ADVERTISEMENT

: IN THE COURIEE IT] WILL

NOT BE LONG BEFORE

! YOU WILL SEE ^HEIR

FACES IN YOUB STORK

YOU'LL RECOGNIZE [THEM

SOON ENOUGH.

THEY

ABE

- I

The Pe«t FaMM AW.J l u l r Thii Morn-

tiw.-HU Xad CUM aid F.ieriU.

fBPBClAEi ftT W i l l TO THR COUK[Eff.]

LONDON, Oct. o. —Alfred Lord Tenny-

son, Poet Laureate, died at Aldworth,

near flaslemero, at 1.30 o'clock this

morning, In the 8-ltti year of his age.

passing away was calm and peace-

ful.

Tho Doctor Gett Hi* Piy.

Decision has just been handed down

In the Middlesex Court of Common

Pleas, in tbe case o# Dr. J. T. Frltla

against Mrs. A. Hallett, of Dunellen.

It appears from the evidence that Di

Fritts, tbe family physician adjnsted

Borne fire insurance for Mrs. Hallett

inon her promise to pay his bill for

professional services which amounted

to S193. She promised to pay oat it

her personal estate if the Doctor pro-

id a settlement. A settlement was

procured and Mrs. Hallett got tbe

>ney but failed to pay tbe Doctor.

The Doctor brought suit through Craig

A. Marsh for tbe face or the bill. Sen-

ator Ad rain defended Mrs. Hallett.

Tbe decision grants the prayer of thi

plaintiff and orders that judgment for

8199.46 be given in favor of Dr FriUs.

The Crescent Leagne Will Smoke.

Tbe Crescent League bave decided

to have a series of "stag" entertain-

ments in their club house during th<

coming Winter. They will be held oi

Saturday evenings of each week and

some of them will be devoted to the

itertalnment of the fair sex. The

•sf. one will be held next Saturday

night and will cosslst of a "smoker."

Every member attending will recei'

pipe and tobacco, and tbelr adjuncts.

During tbe evening, there will be reci

.tions and singing by members of tit

League.

PEH30HA1..

Keeter, formerly of the Crescents

ind now of the New Yorks, is mak-

ng a flue record as a baseman. In

yesterday's game with tbe Broolclyns,

le made three base hits, one of them

jeing a two-bagger.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Scrlven, of New

York State, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

J. Scriren, ol West Tliird street

Mrs. John H. Kilcuen, of Orange

lace, is visiting friends at Bound Brook

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Jenkins are mak-

ing a tour of lhe 3ouih. They will be

gone for some time yet

Mrs. Cornelius Bristol, ofDanielson-

ville, Ct., is visiting her father,' Dr.

H. H Lowrie, of Parfc avenue.

id Mrs. John E. Stewart, of

West Seventh street, have gone South

a pleasant trip. On Friday they

re at Fred rick sbnrg, Va , and on

SunOay at Old Point Contfort,

Ex-Congressman Finerty, of Chicago,

will speak at the Republican Rally to-

The Rink will be heated for
the Grand Republican Rally
th is evening.

—During last night the mercury

Jropped to 32.5, and in some parts of

the city water left In pails out of doors

had a thin covering of ice this morning.

—The Westfleld flre parada is taking

ace this afternoon, and many of tbe

E'lainneld firemen are In attendance.

—Hulett's conservatory of music is

progressing. Tliis evening the Men-

dlesobn Glee club meet in tbe building

to practice "The Desert," while over-

load Prof. Davis, of Newark, will start

lis class in dancing. Next Tuesday

afternoon Prof. Hudson will make his

appearance and start his class in vocal

nislo.

It now looks as If the Wheelmen's

•ivislon of the Republican Association

i to be the only nuilormed campaign

club in tbe city. The Fonrth Ward

Republican club have decided, owing

the lateness or the season, not to

t nniforna, and the John Kean guards

11 not have them either. This leaves

e wheelmen alone In tbe field. The

Democrats, It is said, are too poor to

raise enough money to even purchase

hinese lanterns for their club and so

..ley bave given np whatever Ideas

tbey might have had on the suDjeet

Queer sort of papers in Trenton.

. Trenton contractor, tbe owner of

umslderable Trenton property, was

drowned at Bound Brook, and every

paper in New York and the State men-

tioned the fact, but the True American

reporters bave not got around U> it

ret
—The first meeting of th« Young

Ladles Missionary Society of the First

Baptist Church will be held to-morrow

afternoon from 2 until S o'clock.

_ T b e officers of the Choral Society

risb the Courier to slate Jbat there Is

io question whatever df^a aeries of

concerts being gtvon by Ibe society

tbis Winter. Subscriptions bave been

s. little slow In coming in, but the con-

certa are praeUcall. •sawed,- Uiey say.

- Twelve .'hundred and fifty invita-

tion* wer«J«Woed for the Sqoires-How-

ard wedding last evening.

—The township committee or North

Plsinfleid met last night and appointed

three commi-lonera on Urt extension

A Vast •rinisat loastr IvtU Wkiek At-

tracts MM j Kudrsts of fliialitd Will

b a n FssfM.—Onus Clank sal a*

CuiHO tht lOSSM Sf tkS FlMMI

One of tbe moat brilliant society

events ever occurring ID Plainfield waa

the marriage at Grace Church, at

o'clock last evening, of Hiss Grace,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. How-

ard, of East Ninth street, to , O.

Harry Squires, son of ex-Councilman

Squlera, of Broadway. The ceremony,

which was a veiy beautiful one, wat

performed by Rev. E. If. Rodman ac-

cording to the prescribed, ritual of the

Episcopal Church. Tlie bride waa attired

In a gown of faille frsacslse pllk, trim-

med with duchess lace, and she wore

the usual veil. The raaid-of-liouor was

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers. The brides-

maids were Miss Marlon Dumont and

Miss Carrie Belts, of tbis city; Miss

Gertrude Lockwood, of Riverside, Con-

nectfcutjand Miss Mabel Jewell, of Brook-

lyn. They were dressed in pink rooasse-

line, and carried bosquets or pink roses.

The ushers were Fred Walz, Albert

Tillney, Josepb Sand ford, George

Beebe and Jobn P. Mann. Ernest L.

W&lz, Jr., was Lhe best man.

Shortly before tbe hour set for the
ceremony, the cbolr boys ringing a pro-

ilonal hymn marched from the choii
room snd took Ihelr places within thi
chancel. They were followed by ih<
bridesmaids and tbe ushers who slowly
marcbed down to the front entrance to
toe church. Here tbey were Joined by
tne bride who waa conducted to the
altar Ly her father. She was preceded

ler maid-of-bonor. At the foot of
the chancel steps the groom and bis
best man were in waiting.

After the plighting oi the troth thi
bride ani groom with the mald-of-honor
and the best man advanced to tbe altar
rail wbere they knelt on a carpet of
pink roses for tbe blessing.

After tbe ceremony the reception
as given in the Casino of the Union

County Country Club wbich was attend-
ed by many hundred society people.
A large tent bad been erected in the L

right oti he Casino and in this
pper wag served. Jaeger, of

New York, was the caterer In charge
and bis decorations and arrangement
if the table were most effective. Tne
anslc,which was furnished by Lander,
I New York, was exquisite. Shortly
.fter niue o'clock dancing commenced

and this continued until eleven. Mr. and
re. Squires lelt on the9 -J>5 train for New
ork amid the nsual shower of rice
id pedal coverings. They will spend

the honeymoon at the Peekanon Club's
Log Cabin in tbe Adirondacks.

There was a great profusion of pres-
ents. The gift of the groom was a
beautiful ring stndded with sapphires

id diamonds.
Tbe floral decorations at the church

were very beautiful. They consisted,
for the most part, or pink roses, with
which the altar was completly covered.
At the Casino there was a profusion of
•tiile and pink roses mingled with rare

and costly foliage.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Howard, Mrs. E. C. Lewis,
of Brooklyn, C. C. Cleveland, great-
grand-father of the bride from Cats-

N. Y., Mrs. L. F. Kretschmar,
Kretzscbmar, Mr. and Mrs.

B. S. Phillips, Miss Ella Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Howard,
and Miss Howard, Miss Sarah W. Coe,
of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. A Bellamy,
of New York; Miss Bessie Coe, of
Catstlll; Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Bead, of
Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Emmons,
Mr. and Mrs. S R. Btruthers, Hev. Dr.
and Mrs. T. Logan Murphy, Miss Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wood, Wil-
liam Sandforil, Miss Sandford, Mr. and
Mrs. M. I. Cooley, Misa Cooley, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Vail, Mm S. R. Krom,
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Shepard, Mr and
Mrs. C. S. Langdon, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Waring,
Louis Wanng, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hunt

igton, MiM Huntingdon, Mr. snd Mrs
. 0. Herring, Mrs. E P. Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dumont, Miss
Dumoot, Mr. and Mrs. A. Klelnecke,
Miss Depew, George D. Patton, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Harder, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Pterson, the Misses bsodford, Mr.
snd Mrs. C. T. Pond, Mr. and
Mrs. Townsend Rusbmore, Senator
Fred Marsh, of Elizabeth, Dr. and
Mra. T. H. Tomllnson, Mr. snd Mrs.
J. W. Murray and the Misses Murray.
JV. D. Murray, Miss BosbneU, Mr. and
Mrs. a G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Howland, Hiss Marline, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. McCture, Miss McClure, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E Stewart, Miss Stewart, Col.
and Mrs. M. W. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs.
H O Newman, Miss Lillie Newman,
Fred Newman, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Roome, Mr. and Mrs. E L. Wsk, Misa
Walz, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllism Thomp-
son, W. R. Cock, Miss Cock, Rev. E.
M Rodman, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jack-
son. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ackerman,
Rev. Edward Love, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Goddard, H. R. Hanger,
L Daniels, Mr. *IK! Mrs. Graydon,
Mra. Dr. McUall, Mr. and Mrj. Mande-
• ille and Mrs. Emmons, of Btngbamp-
ton, N. Y.; Bev. Dr. J. O. Bliss,
' • and Mrs. George W. Shlebter,

New York; Miss C a r r i e
Dewey, Rev. W. R. Richard, Bev. Mr.
Newell, Mr and Mrs Morgan S Taylor,
George B. Schoonmaker, Mr. and Mrs
J. P. Mason, Mias Lulu Tyler, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Van Size,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Flsk, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Fisk, F. H. Andrews, Mr. and
Mrs. E- H. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Conklfn, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bowers,
MiM Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. K. N.
Erickson, and many others.John Kelly, driver of one of tbe
carts for street work, accidentally got

in tbe way or Michael Heffernaat pick

LeGrande avenue, this afternoon.

He waa struck on the left band, the

pick going dire«Uy through it. The

wound waa a bad one.

At (k t

«C tU M.mben to

la BsuMd Ualwi TkSf " * " * Op."

A meeting of tbe Crescent

members was bold last evening with

President Codlngton in the cbair Sec-

retary George A. Hillock recorded toe

proceedings. Tbe session wat long

and. Interesting, and there waa a large

attendance. Tbe main object or the

leeting was for tbe election of officers,

and In this respect there waa only one

office, that of vice-president,over which

there waa any contest, and that was m

a moat friendly spirit. The officers

elected are as follows i

President.—Charles P. LeggeU.

Vice President.—C. E. Teel.

Secretary.—George HaNoclt.

Trustees.—Dr. D. C. Adams, W,

Brett, B. T. Barnes, Charles H. Lyaan,

W. R. Codlngton, J. J. Kenney

George O. Stevena These were made

unanimous. Messrs. R. M. Stelle and

\Y. A. Coddlngton are the trustees wh<

held over. A committee of one wa

appointed to attend tbe meeting a

Elizabeth this evening for the purpose

of arranging a series of bowling match

es for tbe Journal trophy.

Tbere was considerable dlscnssioi

iver the matter of the arrearages of cer-

tain members, and notices were ordered

nt to them that unless they paid np

Ithin ten days they would be dropped

from the club's roll. Adjourn

weeks.

The Rink will be heated for
the Grand Republican Rally
this evening.
Seventeen Bepnbhtun Coutj Letf see Formed.

John Ulrica, State Organizer of the

Republican League, reports the Elizabeth

Journal, has completed tbe organization

of county leagues in seventeen counties

n New Jersey, and hopes within tbe

.est ten daya to establish county leagues

n tbe four remaining counties of this

State. Tbe object of these leagues Is

to provide a central organization for

the several localities of tbe Slate, ec

that tbe work moat available and prac-

tical for the party In tbese localities

be accomplished quickly and effi-

ciently. Tbe work of conducting the

local campaigns is left entirely to tbese

county leagues. The strongest league

In Essex, where there are over

seventy clubs, and In Hudson there

nearly fifty. The County Leagues are

i direct touch wltb tbe executive c

ilttee of the Btate League, which 1B

now engaged In lhe preparation of cam-

paign litcra-,ure In which only State is-

are discussed.

n*y Htvnt Paid Th.it I n k

Funds are not flowing Into the local

Democratic treasury as freely aa tbe

managers had hoped they would. The

ipalgn iB.now well under way bat

tbe Cleveland and Stevenson Tariff Re-

form Club have not yet paid tbe two

months' rent for t hel r h end quarters In tbe

Crescent Kink. This would seem to Indi-

cate that the local Democrat* are wait-

Ing anxiously for some one ontnde to

tap a "bar'L" Jakey Geuaenbalner Is

no longer available for "assessments'

on account of tbe Plainfleld Democracy

none of the possible candidates for Con-

gress, County Clerk or Surrogate have

ever been accused of reckless prodi-

gality, and the Reading Railroad, which

was expected to bave contributed

tbe Democratic State fund, la not on

hand, as was Intended last winter that

it should be. As a result the local ex-

calamity sbouters must ante op tbem-

selves. But the Democratic jack-pot la

far from a generous one and the Rink

proprietor is still unpaid.

T9-nlg.fi bpabbeu lallv U the Rink.

The Democrats of North Plainfleld

ave cboaen to-night as tbe time for

their banner raising. It is probable

that tbey did tbis in tbe hopes of draw-

ing people away from the Republican

Bally at tbe Crescent Rink. But it is

safe to predict that their object will go

Tor naught, Crowds will be at tbe Rink

to hear tbe Hoa James Buchanan, or

Trenton and Gen J. H. Iittlefield

speak on the National and State issues.

The band will play, tbe glee club will sing,

the whaelmen will parade, red flre will

burn and the audience will be caock-

ful of enthusiasm.

Ifaaey Tinted fin the Drinkiig Fooattln.

The women of tbe Woman's Christian

•emperance Union, of Plainfleld, have

jng recognized the tact that a drinking

ountaln for men and animals waa great-

ly needed in tbe city, and at a recent

meeting, accepting the belp offered by

the women of the Branch Alliance of

tbe Unitarian League, voted to secure

said fountain, and bereby appeal to tbe

ibllc-splrited citizens of Plainfleld to

aid them In tbelr undertaking. Sub-

scriptions will be received by tbe Chair-

man of tbe Committee, Mrs. U B,

Krom, 71 Madlsion avenue.

The following transfer* of real estate

have been made In North Plainfleld

recently and tbe deeds tor tbe same

recorded with tbe clerk of Somerset

county: Fraocea Coon to Josephine

Boyce, consideration $775; Emma L.

Ryersou to Alexander Thorn, 1500;

George 3. HcGolnets to Catherine A.

jombs, $1,600; Bella Lewis to Peter

Yoorbeea, »M0.

—The case of Officer Corn against

coachman Taylor, for obstructing tbe

cross, walk on North avenue, was

heard by Jndge Codington, thla morn-

Tbe defendant was adjudged

guilty, and decision was, reserved for

—Owing to a misunderstanding with

ir manager, Misa Edoorab Nahar,

will not give her dramatic readings at

Bethel Chapel until Tuesday evening,

October 18. TtekeU bought, for th«

eleventh will be good rer tbe 18th.

—Tha special train conveying tbe

New York and Brooklyn guesU to tbe

Howard-Squires wudding last evening

waa delayed on tbe Newark Bay bridge

for half an boor, and tbe guests arrived

only in time to attend tbe reception.

Messrs. J. l>. Runyoo and Charles

K. Hand, will begin, next week, the

erection or two fcooaes at Lorraine. A.

D. Thompson will aim erect two new

house* there.

• XuCuifi

KlMtMtfc U PlUltlld.

Yesterday Doming articles or Incor-

poration or the Elisabeth snd PlalnfleW

Street Hallway Company wen filed In

the office of tbe Secretary or Bute.

The road will at first be constructed as

far a Westfleld and ultimately will be

extended to Plainfield.

The capital of the company la tlOO,-

000, in stock of 1,000 shares. Tne in-

corporators are James B. McGlffert,

superintendent or the Suburban Elec-

tric Light Company; William H. Ped-

dle, superintendent or New York di-

vision, Central Railroad; J. H. Tall, Of

Westfleld, chief engineer of tbe Edl-

Electric Company; Lather M. Whit-

taker, of Weatfleld; Dwight F. Burritt,

>r Cmnford; Hiram P. Baldwin, gen-

eral passeBger agent CL R. R ; J

Garwood, of the Garwood Land Im-

provement Company; and Hon. Foster

M. Voorhees.

The road aa above mentioned is i

miles in length, and in accordance with

the law $14,000 were deposited in the

State treasury as a guarantee or good

faith.

Immediate application is to be made

to the various municipalities for the

granting of a franchise, and If the nec-

essary permission can be -obtained tbe

road will be immediately operated with

electricity. It will be constructed In a

Orst-class manner, and tbe equipment

will be modern and of tfaa very best.

tM Old ULBI'I Soul.

The old Laing's Hotel Is fast becoming

a thing of the past Lewis Randolph J

and a gang of men are tearing It down.

Tbe old kitchen Is already gone and

great Inroads have been made

building proper. Tbe old hall Is to be

left Intact, but will be moved to

position on the proposed extension of

Madison avenue, about 150 feet from

'rant street. Here It is likely to be

used as a church, for tbe the Plymouth

Brethren are negotiating for Its use.

On tbe Urge space of ground thus

made vacant, It is Intended to erect a

handsome brick building similar to tbe

me suggested In the Courier of yester-

day. The building will be ornate In

design, flrst-class In all its appointments

and a credit to tbe city and Its owner.

The Latest Styles!
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

i night H»TI BMS Hid mad Tfcn Agsia
Ho Xtckt lot.

James Frtsby was on tbe war path

is morning with a double barrelled shot

in. He was after a black and white dog

of the hound species which ran through

Falrchlld's alley, he says, at seven

•'clock, frothing at the mouth and bit.

ig several dogs there. One of tbe

dogs bitten belongs to Leaader Brown

and the animal was ordered tied up, to

Lwait developments. Another mongrel

dog waa bitten near the race bank.

Tbe alleged mad dog went out through

r'i alley Into Front street wbere it

was last ^reported seen. Frisby fol-

lowed tbe dog to the gravel pita, and

lot It there about eleven o'clock.

Panda «f lapmUlcu

Notices nave been muled to members

if the Republican Wheelmen to meet

at tbe Crescent Rink to-night at seven

••clock sharp. The meeting Is called

at this early hour so all can get their

un'fonna on In time to bave a ran

through the principal streets of tbe

city before the mass meeting. Tbe

parade will start at 7:30 sharp and tbe

club will wheel np Peace street to North

ivenue, to Park avenue, to West Front

street, to Plainfield avenue, to West

Fifth street, to Park avenue, to West

Eighth street, to Centra) avenue, to

Grove street, to Craig place, to Somer-

set street, to West Front street, to Peace
; |street, to tbe Crescent BlnL

Tk«j DM* «• • • IMMM la Saawar-

Recently a body waa disinterred at

the Rahway cemeWry that had been

buried about forty j ean . It waa

remarkable state of preservation for

Doe so long burled, aa even the • trous-

the limbs.—Rah way Democrat.

—"Passing a vacant M i " hi what

te lady remarked to a friend as tbey

tssed a lot of gaping, cigarette-si

DRY GOODS
Carpets/.Mattiiigs

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 East Front Street

I
DON'T CARE

ffm; Cash,

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

• ,

MARSH, AYERS * CO,

MO. * KAflT nORT STOUT.

Oolnmbus Discovered Ann'riei

bat Peek

DiscoTered what Pluinfleld

lidlee need in the

' line of

FANCY DBT GOODS.

OUR $2.00
S H O E S 1
Fine Fitting

and Wearing Qualities.

YOtfCANBEPBOPEBLY

FITfED

Doane & Edsall,
22 West Front St.

T M Ona-priM BooOud BMM II—a.

BUT
FTJRNTTUBJE;

POWLISON ft JONES,

S4 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, S. J.

Very Low Prices.
SCBWED BROTHERS. , _ r ~ . . * ^ .

SUUnum Jtfusic Haiti
J. A. OenuTMt, Sole LOMS sod

LOOK OUT F0 NEXT
ATTRACTION, f

WAHTS AKB OT FEES.

A3vertlMrfienU uod« thli head on• i » t (or

Justice's-Court.
Mora TIDMM W. HMh. JnsUaa of the
Stale at Mn JcraeyA _

Union Countr. / " •
rpBM 9 u » oi Nm J«nar to aor a

cnl homework, wo undtmin.
pUiQ cooking; white preferred. Inquire at

Ctl

5oUw£5r*rf<£l]*JSl*~

Jffis»23^ko.&b£
[8KA1.] ' - "

aferest, jood
ly to Mr. J. Justice's Court.

M«re VlnMbt W. Hash, J M O N of the rase*.

_ . _ JND on the street in borough • Iwo-
V wheeled !Md art «od > portion of h»r-

Inquire of Borough VUrtUl P.o«-

G IRL wsnted for gennml
Two in fimily. Good wither, ironer

»nd plain cook. Rdereoce*. D. Stulcy,
Westfield, N. J.

F in need of a Winter Carriage call at 16-
±. a* Somerset itreet and exunine before
boj-ing e lie where.

("TOACHMAN and . _ . .
\J tioa; good reference.
Wc*t Sixth street

>ALL and Winwr Carriaga,'la
L. M. French,' carriage nu

[6-12 Somenct ttreat.

T OST.—Eye f tum, F. G. Schmidt
i_j lumped on cue. Rctwn to Courier
office for reward.

T—A ihephtrd dog by Alex Gordon,
tinton sveivs. ^sdei will pUtstnH

T>OCltKT K»

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
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ririniL sv wise TO m ooesms.l Lonpo*, Oct Allred Lonl Tenny- 
•on. Pool L.nre.tr, died >t Aldworth, 
ncr (iMloraere, st 1.S8 o'clock thU 
morning, In the 84th jew of bio age. 
Hu passing swsy ni elm end pesce- 
fnl. 

One of Ibo Boat hrWIaal aodety or •eta ever ocenntag In Ptaloffeid ni the marrUge at Grace Chnrck, at ana o'clock laat evening, or Mlaa Grace, 
‘laughter of Mr. aad Mra. L. E. How- ard, of Ban Ninth street, to G. 
Harry Squires, too of ex-Ceonrllman Sqnlero, of Broadway. The cwrenooy, which waj a rery besaUAil one, waa 
performed by Ber. E. U. Rodman ac- cording to the prescribed mail of the Episcopal Ckarch. The bride waa attired In a gown of IWUe franealae rilk, trim- 
med with doebeaa lace, and ahe wore the usual rail. The malj-of-booor waa 
Mlm Mantle Agars Rowers. Thehrldea- naida were Mna Marlon Go moot and Mlaa Carrie Bella, of this city; Mlaa 
Gertrude Lockwood, of Riverside, Coo- 
nectlealjaodMIaa Mabel Jewell,of Brooh- tys They were dieaaed in pink mouaae- line, and carried bouquets of pink rises The others wore Fred W.tt, Albert 
Tilloey, Joseph Sendfonl, George Beeho and John F. Mann. Ernest L. 
Walt, Jr., waa thu beet man. 8bortly before the boor set for the 
ceremony, the choir boya singing a pro- cessional hymn marched from the choir 
room and took their places wilhin the chancel. They weqo followed by the bridesmaids sod the ushers who slowly marched down to the front entrance to tne church. Here they were |olncd by tne bride who was conducted to the altar Ly her father. She was preceded 
by her maid-of-bonor. At the fool of the chancel steps the groom and his best man were in waiting. 

After the plighting o! the troth the bride an 1 groom with the mald-of-honor and the beat man advanced to the altar rail where they knelt on a carpet of 
pink roses for the Mossing. After the ceremony the reception was given In the Csslno of thh Colon 
County Country Club which was attend- ed by many hundred society people. A large tent had been erected In the L at the right of the Casino and in this the tapper was served. Jaeger, of New York, was the caterer in charge and his decorations and arrangement 1 

of the table were most effective. The ■ music,which was furnished by Lander, | of New York, was exquisite. Shortly , after uiDe o'clock dsaving commenced and this coolfnned until eleven. Mr.and 1 
M ra Squires lelt on the 9 ^5 train for New i York amid the uanal abower of vice , and pedal coverings. They will spend , the honeymoon at tho Peekanon dob's Log Cabin in the Adirondack. There was a great profusion of pres- 1 
ents. The gift of the groom was a | 

Prretdent Codlagton In the chair Sec- retary George A. HaUoch recorded the proceedings Tbs session was long 
and Interesting, and them was a large attendance. The main object of the meeting waa tor the election of officers, aad In this respect there waa only one office, that of vice-president, over which there was say contest, and that was In 
a moot friendly spirit. Tbs o(beers 
elected are as follows: President —Charles P. LcggeU. 

Vice President—C.-K. TeeL Secretary.—George Ilttlock. Trustees I>r. D. C. Adams, W. Brett, R T. Barnes, Charles n. Lyman, W. R. Codington, J. J. Kenney and 
George a Steven. These were mode nusolmoa. Messrs & M. Welle snd W. A. Coddlngtoo sre thu trustees who 
held over. A committee of one was 
appointed to attend tbe meeting si Elisabeth this evesli* ror the purpose 
of srrsnglog s series of bowling match. cs for the Journal trophy. 

There was considerable dlscnaslon over I be matter ol tbe mrreangreof cer- tain members, sod notices were ordered 
sent to tbem that nnleas they paid np 
within ten days tbay would be dropped from tbe club's roll. Adyonrnnjont waa made for two week. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, The capital of lbs company Is $1M,- 000, in stock at 1,000 share. Tbe in- 

corporators are Jaass B. McGlfcrt, superintendent of tbe Suburban Bse- trie Light Company; Wilflam H. Pad. die, superintendent of New York dl- vlslon, Central Railroad; J. H. VaR, of 
Wrsuleld, chief engineer of the Edi- son Electric Company; Luther M. Whit- taker, of Westfield; Dwigbl F. Barrio, 
or Cranford; Hiram P. Baldwin, geo- rrnl passenger agent a R R; James 
Gsrwood, of the Gsrwood land Im- provement Company; and Hon. Porter M. Voorbees The road aa above mentioned Is Sevan miles In length, snd In accordance with 
the law $14,000 were deposited in tbe Stale treasury as a guarantee of good faith. 

Immediate application U to be made 
to the various municipalities for the 
granting of a franchise, and If Ihe sec 

FAUCI DBT GOODS. 

OUR $2.00 

SHOES! 
DON'T CARE PEKTINENT PAKAOKAPHR. 

—Officer Qieme, while ten lag pre- vail inir)' notice* from the Hoard ol 
Health, with reference to cholera, a few days ago, went to a hoase on East 
Ninth street. The servant who *n- nwcreo the bell refused to accept the 
paper, fearing that it waa a warrant or subpoena 

The Rink will be heated for 
the Grand Republican Rally 
this evening. — People ore wondering a* to the 
cause of llie sudden cold. It In eauily explalncd. The other party raise a 
banuer to-night In North Plainfield. No wonder Its cold. Tho extreme* yesterday were 64 and 43. During ol«j of yesterday's showers, hall fell for a few minute*. The total ram fail waa 
.17 of on inch. 

—Tbo case of Sheridan vs. Cahill, adjourned a week ago, and set down for trial before the City Judge to- morrow, has again been atlfourvcd un- til next week. 
—Constable Amos Moffett came up from Elizabeth early yesterday to servo subpoenas on person* who are Inter- 

ested in a Plaiufiold assault and battery 

Fine Fitting 
and Wearing Qualities. SPRINGER’S 

YOU 0AH BE PB0PEBLY 
FITTED IOE - STORE, 

3a W. Front Street. 
Tks Crescent Lragae Will Smoke. 

Tho Crescent League have decided to have a series of “stag" entertaln- menfe in their club house during the 
coming Winter. They will be held on Saturday evenings of each week sod 
some of them will be devoted to the entertainment of th# fair sex. The 
first one will be held next Saturday 

TWy P»ld TWr lnl 
Pnnds are not flowing into the local Democratic treasury as freely as lbs managers bad hoped they would. The 

cami>algn Is^now well under way bat the Cleveland and Stevenson Tariff Re- form Club have not yet paid tbe two 
months' rent forthelr headquarters in tbe Crescent Rink. This would teem to Indi- cate that the local Democrats are wait- ing anxiously for some one outside to tap a “bsr*L" Jokey Oeisseuhainer Is 
no longer available for “assessments" on account of the Plainfield Desaocracy; none of the possible candidates for Con- gress, County Clerk or Surrogate have ever been accused of reckless prodi- gality, and tbe Reading Railroad, which 
waa expected to have contributed to 
the Democratic State fund. Is not oa hand, as waa Intended last winter that it should bo. As a result the Vocal ex- calamlty shooters null ante up them- selves. But the Democratic Jack-pot Is far from a generous one snd the Rink 
proprietor is still unpaid. 

The Rink will be heated for 
the Grand Republican Rally 
thla evening.  
SsvraUwa Biyublleas Cawwty U*f sm Formsd. 

John UJricb, State Organizer of the Repo bllcan League, reports th e El izabdb 
Journal, has completed the organization of county leagues in seventeen counties in New Jersey, snd hopes wilhin the next ten days to establish county leagues in the four remaining counties of this State. Tbs ebject of these leagues is to provide s central organization for 
the several localities ol the State, so that the work most available and prac- tical ror the party In these localities can be accomplished quickly snd effi- ciently. Tbe work of conducting the 
local campaigns Is Ieft entirely to these county leagues. The strongest league Is lo Essex, where there are over 
seventy dabs, and In Hudson there are nearly fifty. Tbe County Leagues are In direct touch with the executive com- mittee or the Bute League, which is now engaged In the preparation of cam- paign llteraUire fn which only State Is- 
sued are discussed. 

lag a fine record as « baseman. In 
yesterday's game with the Brooklyn*, he made three base hi la, one of them being a two-bagger. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Alvin beriren, of New 
York State, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Scriven, of West Third street. 

Mrs John II. Kitchen, of Ontngo | lace, is visiting friend* at Bound Brook 
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Jenkins arc mak- ing a tour of the Sooth. They will be goo® for some time yet 
Mrs. Cornelias prlstol, of Danielson- villc, CL, Is visiting her father, * Dr. 

H. H Lowrie, of Park avenue. 
Mr. and Mr*. John E. Stewart, of Weet Seventh street, have gone Booth for s pleasant trip On Friday they 

were st Fredricksburg, V* , snd on Sunday at Old Point ConfforL 
Ex-Congressman Finerty, of Chicago, 

will speak gt the Republican Rally to- 
night.     

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 84 WEST FRONT ST. 

The Latest Styles! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
The old Lolng’s Hotel Is fat becoming a thing of the post. Lewis Randolph and a gang of men are tearing It down. The old kitchen Is already gone and great Inroads have been made on the building proper. Tbe old hall la to be left Intact, but will be moved to s new 

podtloo on the proposed extension of Madison avenue, about 150 feet from Front street Here It Is likely to be 
used ss a church, for tbe the Plymouth Brethren are negotiating for Its use. On the large space of ground thus made vacant, It is Intended to erect a 
handsome brick building similar to the one suggested In the Courier of yester- 
day. Tbe building will be ornate In design. Brat-dose lo all It* appointments 
and a credit to tbe city and its owner. 

To-*l*_t B B***bl»ca» XaIIt U th* Mink. 
The Democrat* of North Plainfield have cboeen to-night se the time for their banner raising. It la probable that they did this In the hopes of draw- tng people away from the Republican Rally at the Crescent Rink. Bat It Is 

mate to predict that their object will go for naugbt. Crowds will be at tbe Rink 
to bear the Hon James Buchanan, of Trenton and Geo J. H. Littlefield apeak on the National and Bute issue*. Tbe band will plaj, the glee chib will slog, the wheelmen will parade, red fire will barn and the audience will be ebock- fal of eathaslasm. 

Halil Stillman Jitusic 
The Rink will be heated for 

the Grand Republican Rally 
this evening. 

LOOK OUT FO NEXT 

ATTRACTION. ■«8«7 Wiatsd a»r Ik* Brisking h«»UI». 
Tbe women of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, of Plainfield, have long recognized the fat that a drinking fountain for men and animals waa great- 

ly needed in the city, and at a recent meeting, accepting the help offered by 
the women of the Branch Alliance of tbe Unitarian League, voted to secure sold fountain, and hereby appeal to the public-spirited citizens of Plainfield to aid them in their undertaking. Sub- 
scriptions will be received by the Chair- man ef the Committee, Mra. 8 R. 
Krom, 71 Modision svenoe. 

phy, Mr. and Mra F. A. Wood, Wil- liam Saodfonl, Miss Sandford, Mr. and Mra M. I. Cooley, Mir   — 
H* Might lavs ha Mad aa4 Th*a Agala H. Might ■«. 

James Frisby was on the war path this morning with a doable barrelled shot gun. He was o/ter a black and white dog of the bound species which ran through 
Fairchild’s alley, be says, st seven o'clock, frothing at the mouth and bit- ing several dogs there. One of the dags bitten belongs to Leander Brown and tbs animal was ordered tied up, to await developments. Another mongrel 
dog was bitten near the race bank. Tbe alleged mad dog went out through Btlgeris alley Into Front street where ft was lost 'reported seen. Frisby fol- lowed the dog to the gravel pits, and 
shot It there about eleven o'clock. 

Justice’s. Court.     ,, Cooley. Mr. snd Mrs. A. C. Vail, Mra 8 R Krom. Mr. and Mrs A. D. Shepard, Mr and Mrs. C. 8. Lengdon, Mr. and Mra J. M. Crane, Mr, and Mrs. O. T. Waring. Louis Waring, Mr and Mra W. T. Kamman, Mr. and Mra Samnel Hunt- ington, Miss Huntington, Mr. sod Mrs P. O. Herring, Mra E P. Wll- 
COUPE Rock, wars Wr.tdw.twa Broog- hems. (is paarenger Rodsmya has* a,tn. Orest .lock. L_ M- >wk I6-SS his class in dancing. Next Tuesday afternoon i'rol. Hudson will make fits 

appearance and start tils class in vocal music. 
—It now looks as II Ihe Wheelmoo’a 

Division Ol Uie Republican Association is to be the only nullormed campaign 
clQb in the city. The Fourth Ward Republican clnb have decided, owing to the lateness of the season, not to 
get uniform, snd ihe John Kean guards will not have them either. This leaves 
the wheelmen alone In the field. The Democrats, It la said, are too poor to 
ralao onongh money to even purchase Chinese lanterns for their dub and so they have given up whatever ideas 
they might have had on the subject. 

—Queer sort of papers In Trenton. 
A Trenton contractor, the owner ol considerable Trenton property, waa drowned at Bound Brook, and every paper In Now York aad tho State men- tioned the fact, but tne Troe American reporters have not got around to It 
jet. 

—The first mooting of the Yonng Ladies Missionary Society of the First Baptist Church will be held to-morrow afternoon from 2 until 9 o'clock. 
—The officers of ihe Choral Society 

Wish tho Courier to slats that there la no question whatever of a aeries er concerts being given by the society 
this Winter. Subaeriplloni have been 
s little alow In coming In, but the con- certs are praetlcall. ram-red, U>«J "J 

—Twelve .hundred ted fifrj Invita- 
tions weredaaued for ihe Bqulree-How- ard wedding Iral evening- 

—The township committee of North Plainfield met last night and appointed 
three eommiraiooera on the ex tendon 
of Madison avenue. 

War will be hold In this city from lo-tlay. 

COURIER READE1W MAKE NO PRETEN8E 
TO BEING Justice’s Court. 

EVR*AL«ecoad-hssd > my cheap atL.kf.Fr The following transfers or real estate 
have been made In North Plainfield recently and the deed, lor ihe same recorded with the clerk of Somerset county: Frances Cooo to Josephine Boyce, conttderstion »7J9; Emma L Byersoo to Alexander Thorn, $500; 
George 8. McGolnrsa lo Catherine A. 
combs, $1,400; Bells Lewis lo Peler Voorbees, $»eo. 

W. Murray, Mlaa Bnshnefi, Mr. and Mrs. a G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Howland, Mias Martine, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McClure, Mias McClure, Mr. and Mra. W. E Stewart, Miss Stewart, Col and Mrs. M. W. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. H. o. Newman, Mlaa LtlUe Newman, Fred Newman, Mr. and Mrs W. J. Roome, Mr. snd Mra E L. Walk, Mira Watt, Mr. nod Mrs William Thomp- son, W. R Cock, Mias Cock, Rev. E 

READERS IUND oa Ihe 

THEY ARE BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT, 
QUICK TO COMPREHEND 
AND ANXIOUS TO TRADE IN PLAINFIELD. —The caee of Officer Coras against coachman Tsylov, toe obstructing th. crosswalk on North arenas, waa 

beard by Judge Codington, this mors log The defendant win adjudged 

Rev. Edward Love, Mr. and Mrs George H. Goddard, H. R Monger, L. Daniels, Mr. aad Mrs Graydoo, Mrs Dr. McCall, Mr. and Mrs Hande- vllle snd Mrs Emmons, of Bingham p- ton, N. Y.; Rev. Dr. J. C. Biles, Mr. snd Mrs George W. Bhlobler, of New York; Mias Carrie Dewey, Rev. W. R Richard, Rev. Mr. Newell, Mr. sad Mrs Morgan 8 Taylor, George B. Sehoonmsker Mr. sod Mrs J P. Mason, Miss Loin Tyler, of New York; Mr. snd Mra W. B. Van Sixe, Mr. snd Mra Charles J. Flak, Mr. and Mrs P. Fisk, F. H. Andrews Mr. snd Mrs R H. Ladd, Mr end Mra A. Conklin, Mr. and Mra B. O. Bowers, Mire Bowers, Mr. sad Mrs K. N. Erickson, snd many others 

RUT THEY- WILL NOT 
BELIEVE YOU ARE REALLY ANXIOUS FOR THEIR 
PATRONAGE UNLESS 
YOU TELL THEM SO. 

flOACHMAN sad gudresr VJ lire; good reference. A; West Sixth MrsM. 

AS SOON AS THEY SEE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 
IN THE COURIER IT WILL NOT BE LONG BEFORE 
YOU WILL SEE THEIR PACES IN YOUR STORE. YOU'LL RECOGNIZE THEM 

jstasaor 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

—John Kelly, driver of one of the cans for street work, sceldentsilj got in the way of Michael Hefferaaat pick oo LeGrande avenue, this afternoon 
THEY ARE THE 
BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE CITY. 

Su. Mo. Tu. w*. Th. Fr. 8a. 
1 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 ii 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 
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Opanln; Sa«alon of th. G*n-nl Body

BALTIMOBK, Oct. 8.—At the opening
service of the Protestant Episcopal gen
«ral convention in the Emunuel chore
yi-slor.lisy every sc.it In the church
occupied, and many were- obliged to
atand. '

The clerical delegates occupied th
front body of the church, the visitor*
and friends of the bishops occupying th
rear and galleries. Th h h d
void of all decorations.

The aiity-eix bishops entered by the
front door, each wearinsr, in addition to
hie while oirplice. * robe denoting hie
rank of office in the chorch. Theywalke.
two and two down the center aisle, mat
took up their seats each side of the chan
eel. facing the altar.

The [iiXKKtwion wax closed by the Righ
R J h Wllli r biho o

Nerfy, of Maino, all making a grand ani
iuijtauitig Kpectacle.

Right R«v. Hi'ary Benjauiii.
took the n<tw place of Bishop W.
in com!nctin^ iho conunonton &•..
as 'the senior prelate was not atronj
entaigh to officiate.

The opening sermon w«s preached b'
RiKhl Rev. Bichar.1 Hooker Wilmer, o
AEJL?I nii-i Near the close of his permol
Bishop WUiner seemed to falter, and.
ihortly thereafter became ill and lef
the church.

The bouse of bishops assembled at 3:80
p. m. anil organized by the re-election
of Rev. William Tatlock, rector of St
John's church. Stamford, Conn., as sec
rotary. Dr. Tatlock appointed aa his an
Kstaut Rev. Dr. C. C. Tiffany, of New
York. Bishop Neeley, of Maine, was
eleolod ehainnan of the house, and i
will be bin duty to preside in tbe absenci
of the senior thehop, Right Rev. John
Williams, of Connecticut.

The assembling of the hotue of dele-

Ktea bronght together a dintingniehet
iy of clergymen and laymen. Amor

them were Chief Justice Pallor, Dr. Se'
Low, of Columbia college; ex-Governs.
Baldwin, of Michigan, and ErastuACorn

• ingr Hamilton Finn, J. Pierpont Morgai
and W. Bayard Cutting, of New York.

The Carneitie Fence Removed.
HOMESTEAD, Oct. 6.—The mill fence

at aa it in known here, the Palinode tc
Fort Frick, IUIH IH*>U torn down liy work
men from the Carnegie firm, and th.
outer mill yard from the restaurant t<
the DOinpi'i'ty'H stiirtxi ia i>jn?n. The com
paay ofhcinU say that the rea*>n for tear
mg down the fence is that BO far as the>
are concerned the strike is practically
over, and thu$" dt^ire oporvitioHs to con
tinnejiiBt a£ they did in May. Th'

locki-il cut men l<»ik ti|ion it a* a tut-it
inviljition tt> return to work.

b a n
Ten Years for u. Horse Tb.ot

NORBISTOWN, Pa.. Oct. 6.—Jrjnnt]
HcCnllough. alias William Weaver, wa
convicted of the larceny of a horse.
Wagim nnd harness, the property of Ieaat
M. Haldeman, of Frederick township
He waii seiitenwd to the Eastern peni'
tentiary for ten years.

W A I

in•» i n
niNQTON, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Harris™.

„ n comfortable njght, resting fully
as well aa she has during any period in
the pant two weeks, although no percep-
tible change is reported in her condition.

ional Lieasrne.
At'Keir York- ft, m.

Brooklyn 1 . 0 0 0 1 0 8 x - B 9

At Cleveland (5 Innings; too cold)- n. n.
Cleveland-.... 1 1 1 J 1 _ * T
ciiHiiniHH _ o o o o u- o &

Chi B. B- «.
O S O O l - j i S j

ChJcajfn....'. ft ,o o o j i o o o— 2 a
At Boston—Tbs Boetoo-PbHadelDhU earn

was pony*.ne-rcin anroanl nf wet Rroumis.
AlWa>.hriiKioQ-Tlie Wiuililntflon-Baltinior

fame wan [mntnoned because of falloro of th
bHlTlmors to arrive, owing to an accident.

The I'lltabunr-St. Loula tf«nie w u postponed

At Chicago
LnoinvUlu
Ch

Firs
V?h J

Itoc lnj . at .Morris Park .
ORBIB F i l l . N.J.. Oct. H.-TDB following :
n-ault of Ihe rmeva at tbU ulire y«iUrd»:

« milo-Rfml, lj Tormeiitor, '.

Sccnnd rare, 1 mile- Michael, 1; Mr. Stun. 2:
li. f J> - f ! ;n. 3. T11-1• •. 1.41.

Third I M , li infle-Oreal Hopes. I; Can

Fourth nue. fj milc-EmiQ liey, !; Spn-tnn
ft Orrnea. 3. Tinw. l.lufi.

Fifth nu-o. Hi laUKt-ftnUhmenth, I; Eqaltr
ft Adoltart, 3. Time. l .« .

i-l.lh r,ir.<; H mile- Propriety, 1; Benh» B.
*; May Loso. 3. Time. 0.5»i.

THIS COUPON 18

Ivi payment tor goods parch ued at the
4Lortw ot any ol the merrtia . t named
•eiow, prorlded the pnrcaai1 amounts
o J O ceoM caah for each coupon so
received.

Wa agree to accept this eonpoi
the above conditions, and lavitfi you to
call OD OJ when parcliasing goods:

u t . wuimuia, iirureia
J.F. J*«Jl>un«ld. gTooi-
O w. V . l t - v .dnvBln ,

U. W. HwviuiliD, ttr'uva-llt,
hL M. Ulrtok. i m u tuid

AIL Fruat Biree
at. and Park a<

- fl W a l F r u m s
provigloia.* Wa

V. L. Vruae, uroUuoe aa j prurliloo*; B W
k'ruiii «ti*ni.

D. W, tkwars, six food, tX West Second tr
D. Nuwnu. niioac, - K KMt Fntnt lu-

BASE BALL, M l SPOKIISC GOODS,

MULFOKD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods • Specialty.

M Ho. » Park Avenue,

PlalnOald. New Jersey

HKSEY (iOELUK, .1 it.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

A ataal fait at the kind U»d on rall-

!*• I/.« W l . h l . . .
" Yon see," he explained to ___

Ions jounrthinffaa fa* showed nor the
wishbone, "yon take hold bera and I'll
taka hold hers. Then w» mart both
mske a wish and poll, and when It bresks
the one who baa tbe blf^ect part of i '
will bars bi> or her with sometime.'1

11 Rut I don1 know what to wish for,1

•he protested.
" Oh, yon can think of something," ho

"No I can't," she replied, " l ean '
think ol anything I want very much."

"But we mustn't spoil the fan tbs
way," he esolelmed. " I'll wish for yon.

"Willyou, retllyT"*he asked.
" Why, ye., If yon can ' t—"
"Well, then, there's no line foolinff
ith the old wishbone," she interrupted,
•ith B slad smile. -V.

-Detroit Free

" Bo yon aro not living with your
-law at Dinkeyville any moreT"
" No; I got the idea that I wasn't wel-

How was that?" I
Well, you s«e, be marched me to the

depot at the inuiule of a shotgun, kicked
•neven time, KB 1 HUB climbing on the
', and told me to be snre to poat him
enever my funeral oame off, •» he

would be delighted toattend. Somehow,
kinder thought I wasn't wanted, and so
cam* away."—Life.

For we shall hsre bi
inacrutabiliDui pl

To wit: Tbi i t m

Jones—8o you have sent off your oookf
Bmith—Yes, I've disehargctl her.
" I'm surprised to h*ar It, ..aa 1 heard

ou say she wu such an excellent cook."
That's just the reason I discharged

\ She cooked such excellent dinner*
it we ate so muoh *bere wsa nothing
t over (or sapper. Her good oookiny
i hei only lanlt."—Texas Sittings.

SHORT AND SWEET.

Scissor-grinders do not complain of
all times.

1* •The whole*s,le dry-goods
close operation.

Making love by telegraph Is described

Tfaa man who g«U drank mines spile
1 inn [n these Utter dsya.
It's odd how much food • bora* can go
•ithout and mil be no la*Ur.
Honey, matrimony and alimony nuka

nearly all tbe business lor the oomta of
Jastloe.

Everything about a rattlesnake kee
ool in time of

That gets rattled.

iske keeps
danger except Its tall.

holer* ii

without its grip.—Texaa Sifting*.

aaays th« cholera it llk« a trarel-
-b i goea anywhere

Sifting*.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Sentiment la glorified prejudice.
History's heroes were saltish men.

u> «rs aa great gossips' a* 1

Every man defend! himiell oncon-
•Ciously.

ltentmeot makes pudding of cold
potatoes.

Bacbelora are the uhbnttered bread of
the world.

Writer* arc the only cooks who love to
•at their own victuals, •

s man's ability were as great aa his
llsconteot, everybody would be a Ns.po-

There Is one day In the week to go to
eborch, and *e*eD to love thy neighbor
•a tbTMlf.—Detroit F m Press.

AROUND THE WORLD.

int Atea had 1U first recorded
on In 43ft B. a

Mtrol almost th* en tire shoe-
Uea> in CaUlornla.

• too , Tei., baa boen much ln-
d Uteljr In shooting sea devils.

A wonnn'i tombstone la the only one
i England npon which tbe epitaph is

written la shorthand.
Tbe Association of Married Women for

be Control ol Husband* la the titl« of a

.BITS OF INFORMATION.

Tbe latest survey of Moant St. Elim,
ID AIsska, places tbe height of that fa-
mous mountain at about 18,000 fe*t.

The «iie of America can be fully nal-
laed when it has been proven that there
U land enough to give every person In it

The llghtbouM tower at Ospe Hattert*
Is 188 feet high from its base to tbe cent"
of tbe lantern. It IB the tallest llghthui

Wages are to low In India thut m

bold work. A dollar is a great mm
them, and one meal • dny the rote.

Bclentlsta estimate that every y«ir •
layer equal to fourteen feet deep of 1'
surface of all oceans and other bodies
water is taken np into the atmosphere
vapor.

American cotton was introduced li
Turkea 11. (i eight or ten years ago, iU si
sequent development being phcnnmei
The product -for this year amount*
126,000,000 pounds.

A t.lttl* Deception.
Ragged Robert— Wot yet dolnT
Mouldy Mike—I'm lay In' wid my bead

a der son, so'* to get tneeelf sunburnt.
•' Wot', th' g.me nowT" I
"There's a temperance feedln' place

round th' corner, in' th' redder a man's
ioee Is th' more symperthy he gits."—

N. Y. Weekly.

G. W. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed &. snipped-

d :O THB PUBLIC 1
. purchased from C. A. Brown t

ICAN STEAM UUKDEY
I am prepared to do all laundry work in the
btat and most approved methods.

The most costly Isbrloa are very often nil n*d
by Improper laundering. ULcecurtHlnsrefln-
lahed equal to new My waaons will call for
tnd deliver all goods lu the citr or suburb
.'reeofoharsre.

American Steam La-undxy,
1* HAST FBONT STREET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Lying's Hotel Stables,
On Front Bt., oppoaltf Madi»on Ave.

T e l e p h o n e Call No . 2 0 .

Uoachee lor woddlnicft. funerals *nJ privati

~ ILiffht OBrriaees of ali descriptions for
pleasure.

Uorsee Cur ladles' dr ivW

Boarded Hones Becelrc (food Care.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 58 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
WIU be done with neatocHa and despatch.

\V. make ami lay Carpets , make
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

Glvi- us a call and r"u wllTbe mtlsncd witj

HOHLBEIN & J O N E S .

W Park Avenue.

BitVCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturrrs of Harass. Cigars

Sotice to Citizens of the
Borough. ""

N^rth'piain'fli-ld'a'i^InTtti^ loatt^nd*an* bt*
heard at meetings of the Common Council on
FrUay evening. Octuber Tth and Novrmber
4li next, it is proposed to pres*nt for sdojM

nUroad on Somerset street, with such u ln i -
nlonsordlvcrKionsorrbutess Ihe owners or B
pssjorlty of the pr<.p-rtr 11 "
aMeatreetafa tfast Vicinity,

For a Delioions Brink

NEUMAN 15ROS.
Have Juan tbe article. A select

iO-wnt FOTBIOM Tea. to makt

k Delicious Iced tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
HKtWAHinOfl

COMMUTERS I

iflVKST FIVBB AMD TENS?,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES. FRUITS & VEGETABLES.

'25 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT Betcnr Worth tlie

Honey in tbe O t j . Bold Only at

GUTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

Woolston & Buckle.

"PAINTING-
AND

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own a Carriage or
Wa$on ?

If so 1 have just the thing yon need. That u

A Sand-Band
which jirevents even water from fettlnc I
join v.-iuil. ItBlsosirictly kfcepa Ihe i r n i
Trum cuninjf out of th« wbcti, which lool

wheel or ai'lc. It's an improvement to tb
looks and not expensive. I atso Ihread u

•ii axles snd make them run good ss nei
li thin wanner*. This work cm nil be neat]
e at your stable. Please drop me a posti
I shall be idn'l to call and show you a cut

W.'M. CASEY,
151 Duer street, Phunfield, N. J.

Parlor Heaters!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE
Basket Grabes, and Fire Place He&ten,

FURKACE WORK AND FLCMBIHG.

HARD -WARE
$ S O O . O O Life1 Insurance to.be giyen

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Telentaone SA.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM P1BI0B!
;KO. 10 P A R K AVICNTJB1

Plainfleld, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
tbe public, who are assured that DO
pains will be spared to serve them in a

apt and attentive manner with
's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

, CONFECTIONERY
f their own majmtactnre. '523-1!

Consult.Tier before buying elsewhere.

Fine
Confections.

riSE iSSO»THEST AT

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,
80 West Front Street.

New Planing Mill!
llnrH WdOd Flooring, Muultl-

iuuw. Window Framer<

Ti.t.i iitrig a n d Scroll Sawing ,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood.

LEHIGH COAL,

bast and tl cane*! from Ihsklna- screen

Lamber and Mason's Material
MM A . R t a e a n m e , A - ' t . .

(0 BKOA.DWAV.

HOAGLAKD'S EXPEIES

FURNITURE
Baggage tnd Freight.

. PIANOS,
Office, 39 North Avenue

Trlfph»n« Can 181.

The Only Cigar ?tcre in Plainfield

of wv kind sold.)
W t n u H i h c U n tbeCls«n and know Ihej
i ^aJn fjr JIB Pwre Tobicmj. free from flST"

«tttflc
p 1UI1.HUAU OF NSW JKUSI1

Station ID New Tork, Foot Of Libert j St.

TOD TABLB IN KF F KCT BBFT. 13.1M1

F u n n i u i ~i£ia Haw TORK.

vtmwm

i. i fJX, p. m.
LCBVC fejulon at S.D6. 8.30. l l . ie a. m.; 4.«,
Us p. m. Sunday at 1..5, iOJU a. in.; o.*U, " ""

FUAiNritU) AND LAKE HOPATCONG.
L a v - PlittlllidJal 7.JU. Mfc*. ni.: 1.56,

WlBTWAMD COHHECIIOIU.
!._«. a. m:-^,.FIern,n:tonJoS;ton. ALJJJ.

itosdu^ri _

ton. lu. Throuuli o

>;£5iS
i , , , • . . ; ,

iury Hod Willl

ffiMSIt
&JM ». m.—For Flemln«ton. High Brldy

Branch Easton, Methlehem, Bangur, Allen
town, Mauuh Cbuuk, Jkrantun, wilkeBlsrn
TmnRquii. tParlor car to Mriucli Chunk.)

" 'JU u. ot.—For yieinlnvton.
« p. m.—For Eaaton, Allen town, HBbcb
ink. Heading. Harrlsburg. 4c .
» p. in.—for Eaatun, Ut-tkltliem and Allen-
U i , m. Sundava—For Baston, Betbleben:
n i o - n , Hauob Chunk, WUkeabarre und

in ton.
.B*e- m. Sundnyn—For High Bridge Branch.

Buton..AUeut«wD, Htu ib uhunk. Taouuiu*.
Snarookin, Williamspiirt, 4c .

BJUp. m. 8uudays— For Emiiorr. Allcntown,
MaucG Chunk, Tunsqua, Beading and Hani*-

. Bundavs—For Easton. Beteleht
, Hituch Chunk. Beading, Hari

BRABCB, OCKAN GttOVa, tTC,
. . . . .lalnfJeld at 3.37, S 00. UJM a. ,

1.0-, tOI, US, SJSl p. m. Sunday, (eiUL..
Ocean (irove) HJS. U . t t t . m.: 3J0U. m.

For Perth Amboy.3JK, O s H.UD. 11 Wa.

Fur Atlantic'Ciij-. HJH a. m^ JM p. m.
For Froehokl—ajR, K.0O, 11JJU a. m.; l.US, i.

6Jt,

ore and Washlngtna at a.48 s. m..

nlm iitb and Cbottnut—4JM, 8.20,9.20.11.1.1,
3M* Ĉ u \ l~ . ll.i.pj!. in Suiidnv*—4.UU,

enii>Q, warrtn and Tm.kor Sts., l,0U
:.", in,id, n.w, u. m., B.JW. s.40, t.w;
'•'. •-'.••. ( i i . i m , [•• " " . r i i i i - i i i y ! . ' » ! .

H. P. BALDWIN, Obn'l Van. ABeui.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N>« YORK MAD...

OLOBI—7.30 and 8.30 A. •»; 12.30 S.20
ad U.00 p. u.

ABSITB—7.80, 8.40 and 11.001. M., hi.il
•M and 3.S0 P. M.

BOUIKVILLB, EASTON, eto.. MAILS.

CIMI-7 .bO A. K., and 4.S0 P. u.
AKBITB—8.40 A. H., 1.15 and 6.19 P. u.
Direct mail fur Tr.nLon ami Pliiltidel-

phis si 4.30 p. in.
Mall lor W&rrenville closes Tuesday,

Thursday, snd tiaturda^ at 12.00 M.
I'oat-oilici! opens ai 7 A. M. and dose*

At 7.00 p. M. Saturdays close* at 7.80 P.
a. Upen every evening until 8.00 p. u
.0 owners of lock boxes.

Hvsutt )!i]]«-OI-BN at 0.30 A. U.
Jfflce open trora 9.30 to 10.30 A. M. MUJ
closes Kt S.30 p. M.

FHAIKHN1TT AMO PHOTEUT1OS.
g. Hemborahip ia-,000. UK.
)Lntti benents paid, over $38,000 000 nmci-
rBnlution.
VETL'MPKA WJDQE 1,-01 KlilOHTS OF
iNOh-Mtfts Hrst, third and rirth Thur^

VtlOOJM. Sick beneflu per

(Optuiiuis.

C. BIcmsOK, PSACTICAi. OPTICUS

«amme<Hic 13 I'«rk ATPnor.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN
Eyes Examined Free

t Park arena*

William J.-Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Fnrntahed with erwy requisite

« 6 XO1CTH A V B X f E .

'gducntionul
Mr. Leal's School for Boyu

Monday, September 12.1892

I Second VlwM. P

KISS SCBIBNER * HISS NEWTON'S

SCHOOL FOB HIKLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OBiSDB AVK,

The Missts Butler

THXtm H 0 U r » Q SCHOOL f OR CHILDKE*

Thursday, Sept. 15,
their residence, 65 East Front street.

Private pupilit received- if deftired.

JOS. T. gnUUVAN,

66 WIST U ST..

Floe Wines, Liquors -and Segan.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Fines t Hotel In the City-

Is now open for booking rooms, under

Lh v. management ol

GEO. AMD WALLACE T. " " ! . » •

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAJNFJBLD.

No. 11 Sast Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE., COBNEB SECOND SI'

P L A H W I E L D , M. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Transient Queat*.

Stables and Bil l iards At tached

(Clothtii0. pats , (Tups, etc

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
46 West treat Street.

Has tbelstostshaptaln

Fall Derby8
and B complete stock of

Fall and Win te r Underwear .

W Price* Reasonable.

500 READY-MADE PANTS.

AS FOLLOWS. 12.00
S.1S
8.60
>75
400

WORTH 13.00

4.6O
4.7S
6.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
So. 1 SA8T FOURTH ST

THE PLAuK TO B i t VOUH

GBOCEBIES.
PKOVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FKUITB. E1C,

B. D.ljEWELL'S.
•sot FToat Strest, rLAlltPllLO. It. j

JOHJS H. SATHES,
Manufacturer and Dealer IB

Harries*, Saddlery, Blanket*.

Whip*, Bobea, E t c

H e w Goodj

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH_COAL
])ry Kiadling Wood

Kept ,MNStuin!v on band. *
Office. 27 North Avenue with W. a B
Yard, 24 Madlaoo A venae, opp. Elee

irlc XJghl BUUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

GOAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.,

: now prepared with onr mcreuetl

BOICT. RUKTOTtCO.

jgtnanctat.
—DIME—

SAYINGS INSTITUTION
OPPLAINPIELD,N.J

'» now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

intercut at tbe r»t« ofthree

(3) per cent, per annam,

payable semi-annunllv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits,

JOHN W. MUBRAT, Pre^ae

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Fre

NATHAN HARPER, "

ELLAS li. POPE, Treaaorer.

Steal |£statc, jnsnvancc.
\ * H. DINHAM.

NO. T T..ST KHONT HTRE.T.

Insnranpc, Real Estate. '
BepreHotJiwOM Una ODIDDWIIM.

ta i .CT HIAIL1IIIB IB U80 BT Z. W n t T B .

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance ,.

No. 4» SOUTH AVEKUE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Jiic.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Oonoral Aiii n i for t rm

EqolUble Life Assurance Society,

U0 Broadway. Now Tork.

oulJ oall jvur attention to tbe » rear 4
percent, guaranteed

I K D E H M 1 T V B O N H B

Issuol br tbBt Bocmr. Sean for circular t

7 East Vruiit St rcri.

Anctdent and Fire Insurance. Oct. S-m I

TO RENT.
The Crescent Kink Hall

aitable for a market, lor a gjm-

ii m or for u lodge room.

C. H. HANL.
PlaluUvId, N J

nal '(Cards.
VI7U.L1AM A. CODD1SUTOB,

T Attorney-alal*w, Mm«r and Solicit
la Churaerr. OommlasloiMr ot Devd- snd

>/ BLSON HI N Y'l.N.

First WBtlonal Bsnk BulMlna. PlalnBeVH. N.

AT LAW.

First Ms.tlt.QsJ Bank BulMlns;.

CiTilEnf^weraDdSmrejor.

•o. t PARK AVixra, ?unniLD, M

Mr*M PBvin. of all kt>tl a irwr'.lt-

A- K . RTJ1TTOK & SON.

Undertakers and Kmbalmera
NO. FAIUC A V KMUK

rvd' wmooFAi* oonrmmob 
Opening talon ot ths G«wnl Body •' 

Baltimore, Oct. 8—At th# op#ninp •ervico of the Protestant Episcopal gen, enl convention in th# Emanuul chnrcb yesterday #v«ry neat In th# church «u OcenpiM. and many woe# obliged to stand. Th# clerical delegate* occupied the front body of tb# church, the visitor* and friends of tb« buliops occupying the rear and gnltartM. Tb# church was d#- void of all decoration*. The sixty-nix bjshnps entered by th# front iloor. each weanna. In addition to bis white •iirnlic#. a it.be denoting his rank of office in thochuffch. They waJk#d two and two down th# center aisle, and took up their neat# each aide of the chan- cel. fating the altar. Th# unxwwlon wa* closed by the ltigbt Rev. John William*, m-uior bishon, of Connecticut, and hia amietant. BuUiod Neely, of Maine, all making a grand and iUIiHating apecUch*. Right Hot. Henry Beniamin Whinol#, took the now plw*. of BMop Williams in conducting tb# commurtnn mrvic*. ae the senior i.relate was not strong enough to officiate. The opening sermon wa preached by Right Itev. Richard Hooker Wilmer, of Alahtina. Near the done of his sermon Bishop Wilmer seemed to falter, and shortly thereafter became 111 and left the choreh. The house of bishops assembled at 6d» p. in. and organized by th# re-election of Ker. William Tatlock. rector of St. John's church. Stamford. Conn., as sec- retary. Dr. Tatlock apt*>intad as hi* **• sistant Rev. Dr. C. C. Tiffany, of New York. Bishop Neeley, of Maine, was elected chairman of the boas#, and it will be hia duty to preside in the absence Of tb# senior bishop, Right Rev John Williams, of Connecticut. The assembling of the house of dele- gates brought together a distinguished body of clergymen and laymen. A them worn Chief Justice Puller, Dr Low. of Colombia college; ex-Oovernor Baldwin, of Michigan, and RrastnkCorn- ing, Hamilton Kish. J. Plarooot Morgan and W. Bayard Cutting, of New York. 
The Carnegie Pence K«mo*i HouPNTTAti. Oct 6 —The mill fence, or as it is known here, the Palisade to Fort Frick, has been torn down by work- men fngn tlw Canicgi" Ann. and lh« outer will yard from the rontanrunt t«i the cumnsiiT's storw is open. The com- pany officials say that the reason for tear- ing down the fence is that so far as they ar# concerned the strike la practically over, and th.A detdr# ojicrationa to con tinneinst as they did in May Th loclud out men look upon it a* a tacit Invitation to return to work. 

TRE^LAl 
| tMnn.IU.kM .-JO.MH. nn UMt wttk tnnfi weer, *V°** 
| Iron k rood for the blood, bet 

leas young thing as ba showed her tb# wish bona, "job taka hold her# and I’ll take bold bora. Then w# most both make a wish and pall, and wb#n It br#aka tb# on# who baa th# biggast part of it 
wish for, 

i tblok of aomatblng," h# 

But wa mustn't apoll tba fan that way." ba exetalmrd. “I'll wish for you. - WUI yoa. raallyf” aha asked. " Why. yaa, if you can't *' " Wall, then, there’s no use fooling with the old wishbone.” she Interrupted, with a glad smile. ‘ —Detroit Free Press. 

McCullough, alias William Weaver, convicted of the larceny of a home, wagon and harness, the pn-perty of Lam M. Hnldeman. of Frederick township He was sentenced to the Eastern peni- tentiary for ten years. 
Mrs. Harrison's Illness. Wawitnotoj*. Oct. 8 —Mrs. Harrison 

e~a* comfortable night , resting fully as well an she has during any period in the pant two weeks, although no percep- tible change is reported in her condition. 
■ASCII ALL YD9TBRDAY. 

National hessae. At M*w York - a n. a. Brooklyn .1 40*01 01 a— • 9 1 Ns- York—. .1 0 t 1 0 1 D 1 |- I |0 1 At Cleveland IS Innings; too coldl- R. R. ) Clsrsland....   „.l I l 8 1- « 1 » Cincinnati.—... _ .0 0 0 0 0-0 8 1 At Chicago- a. a, * Loalsvtlls O noooaooi— 7l« Chlcsir. • ••01 I # 0 0— S < . Jl Boston- Ths Rostoii-l’Ullaeie-lilila gam- po«ti»>ns*l'on socoant of w#t ground* At Washing ion -The Washington- Haltlmor. game was p.iponsd because of failure of |L< 
The I’uuburc-ht. Lonls gams was postponed 

Ita 

Wah Jim. a Time. aBlf 
Dsfargllla. a 'Time. 

■ place yesterday 
Michael. 1; Mr. S 

Hopes, t Tso-. X I-klUh.3. Time.. Fourth race. M mlle-EinlB H#y. I; Spartan. * Carmen, a Tim* l.bk Fifth race. 114 mllra-Aimf hmuaf b. I; Cqqicy. * Adalbert. A 
* Msy I Propriety, »; Berth* IL. 

THIS COUPON 18 

upon so received. We agree to oorept this coupon on the above conditions, and Invite you to i us when purchasing goods: 
Is Jt. Williams, druggim. . mj Fruoufc i.r. MaoDuoaid, growr. «S Bast Front mm. Q W. V. Mir.drucgtst, U U*. sod Park svs H- A. WetMir. gruuer, . Mi Liberty si roe* 
£ AL *u£2£^i£!£ilo pruv£kT£af atWmi 

"SfSfisy"— ▼. L Bum, pruduou and provision*. m W«sl 
D. W. Moraora, food, U Worn Sooood tree* b. Now sil, groom, - H IU Front Sir#**. 
USE BALL m SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’8, 

Lawn Ttnali Good. . Specialty. 

B to. # Park Atooop, 
Plaint)3ld. New Jersey 

H£.1BY (lOELUB, JB., 
Practical Mjckinist, Lack k Gnnsmith, 

l, H. J. 
as 

When Be reel j best the solar rays. And molstara flows f We wlan we bad I be wi When chilling wine 
r pores. 

round 
• drifts round our dwelling revere alp nose and ear. And then ws wish ll were Joly. 

i through his ntstenre frets! 
get* •thing alas baiter. 

And frosts severs a 
Dame Natora • 

something Uh 

 .... * - * "Bo you are not living with your son- in-law at Dlnksyvllls any more?” “ No; 1 got tbs idea that I wasn’t wnl- 
“ How was that?” i " Wall, yon see. he marched me to the depot at tba muxsls of a shotgun, kicked me seven times sa 1 was climbing on tb# ear, and told me to be sar# to post him whenever my funeral came off, sa be would be delighted loattend. Somehow, 

For WS Shall have by that una old IascrolabUlous plan. Tbs persona we should kUl on sight. 

Jones—So you have sent off your oookT Smith—Yaa, I’ve discharged her. •• I’m surprised to hoar It, .as 1 beard you say sba was aoeb an excellsnt oook." That’# Jaat tbs noon I discharged her. She cooked such excellsnt dinners that wa ate so much there was nothing left over for supper. Her good cooking was bar only lsult.”-Tsxaa billings. 

SHORT AND SWEET. 
Bclesor-grinders do not comp lain of 

The wholesale dry-goods be use la a close operation. Making love by telegraph la described as SB electric spark. Thai a pll# n who gat# drnnk mil these latter days. 
without and aUU be no faster. ^ °*B *° Money, matrimony and alimony make nearly all tba buslaeaa for the courts of Joetiee. Everything about a rattlesnake keep* oool in time of danger except Its tail. That gets rattled. 

J one* says tba cholera is Ilk# a travel- Ing man, because 1* never goee any where without ft* grip.—Taxes 81ftInga. 
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 

Sentiment la glorified prejudice. History’s heroes were selfish men. Idle men ars as great gossips' as Idle 
Every man defends himself uneon- BCioosly. Contentment makes pudding of eold potatoes. Bachelors are the unbutterad bread of the world. Writers are the only cooks who love to •at tb#lr own victuals. 

discontent, everybody would *bm a Napo- leon. Thera is . oburcb. and seven' .    „ •a tbyaalL-Detroit Free Press. 

BITS OF IHF0RMATI0M. 
The latest anrray of Mount Bt. Kllsa, In Alaska, places the height of that fa- mous mountain at about 10,000 feat. The slae of America can ba felly real- ised when it hsa bean proven that there la land snoogb to give every person In It a farm of 100 scree. Tba llghthou*# tower at Cap# Hatterfis la ISO feet high from Its baa# to the centra of the lantern. It Is the lallaat lighthouse tower la exlstci.ee. Wage* are so low In India that men may be hlratf for f2 a month to do house- hold work. A dollar la a great aum to them, nnd one meal a day the rule. Scientists estimate that every year a layer equal to fourteen feet deep of tbs surface of all oocan# and other bod Isa of water is taken up into the atmosphere In vapor. American cotton was introduced Into Turkasteu eight or ten years ago, Its sub- sequent development being pbcnomauaL The prod not -tor this year amounts to 138,000.000 pounds. 

around th' eorner. an’ th' redder nose la tb’ more aympertby ba gits.”— N. Y. Weakly. 
G. W. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed & Sklpned. 

TO TBS PUBLIC I 
Haring purchased from C. A. Brown th# 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

and deliver all goods fu the elty or suburb tree of eharee. 
Ajntaican Steam Laundry, it iaut non nTHurr. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
- raorunuR or— 

Lfting’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front fit, opposite Madison Ave. 
Telephoue Call No. 20. 

(loaches for woddloga^funerals and prtvsu 
“ (Ugbl carrlagta of all dmcrlptloos for plftiure. PrampL careful •Irtver* end iotd service Horae* fur lad Ira' dn ring. 

Boariktl 11.™- Bwt'lto Car-. 

Vr'E ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Upholstering and Repairing 
WIU ba door with neat ores and despatch. 

W« make and lay Carpet#, make ov«r Nattrctsca and do Job* t bing of all kinds 
Give us a call snd you will be astUncd wfri 3ur work. IKID'1 forget the numbw end ran* 

HOHLBEIN fir JONES. 

bicycles repaired. 
' BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GF.O. n. FOUNTAIN. 

AROUND THE WORLD. 
•rl^ii ,U ®”1 rwnUd 

Chinees #ootrol almost the entjra shoe- making basis— in California. Oalreston, Tax., has been much lo- tares ted lately la shooting — devil* Cbaaneey M Depew is credited wHh having 2.000 American Infant# named liter him. 
written ia shorthand. The AasootaUon of Married Woman tot tba Control of Has be ads la the title of a 

a# last eetaaaa show# that while SS.lfli Mwyan raoaiva fl,QQO,flOi every year la urn, *ip» aue. cm ~lj MU* 

o. HatauAiYC*. :cnA* J. Kxllt, PnddrnL ^orrurt 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

■*a*f*ctarera #f llnrann Ctgnn 
OAeeand mlfunKmaa, !key W«. IT*. 
Notice to Citizens of the 

Borough. 
?f<<vth PlafaBrid ait invlb-d toaUrad snd be brard at BOilnn of the Common Council on Friday rvsolng. Ootobw Tth and November Uh. next. It U proposed to present fee adop. Uoe an urdlnaiwe granUeg e franchise to nMruri snd milnUlo an elertrlo trolley 

"wIaTl^IaM. SAullDl^rNaror. 
Por a Delicious Drink 

NEUMAN BROS. Have Jam the article. A select 
•0-or«t For mom Tfg to woke 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
jsaa 

LOWEST PRICES. 
imnuanm. •nAv.n.imn. 

gttscenawmts. 
COMMUTERS I 

rtSBX% RELSSOS * firainiwi ■OTAIT mBUU 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS i VEGETABLES. 
US Wet Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast 
/ The Only 10 CB.TT Panr Worth the 

Money la tba City. BoM Only at 
GliTTMAFS, 12 West Second street. 
Wooteton & Buckle. 

Km fB'Xoitk Arrnar. 
-PAINTING- AND 

Paper Hanging 

WaR Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Do Von Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so I hare just the thing you need. That is 

A Sand-Band 
vour w sir lolly keeps I from coining out of tbo wh(-,T-hloh looks, very bad. ’I>ls Band can Le applied to any 
ess1 T, worn axle# and make them run good as new. with thin washers. This work canal! be neatly done at your stable. Kloase drop me a postal end 1 shall be gtad to call and show you so* of tb* work and many tradmontala. All wo guaranteed satlsfacto.y. W. M. CASEY, 151 Duct street, Plainfield, N. J. 

TJB1S 

Parlor Heaters! 
And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE Dashtt 0 ratoi. sad Fire Place Heaters. 
Fcr-nace Work ajid Plcmbinq 

HARD - WARE 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. . 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR) 

;N0. 10 PARK AVSNTJS1 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Tills eaUbllshmont is now o|>«D tc th# public, who are aaaared that nc l«aia* will be spared to eerve them ia • prompt and attcativ# manner with Tier’s celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own man a lac tare. 42S-U 

■ onsult Tier before buying elsewhere. 

Fine 
Confections. 

FOE i.SB0*rHE\T AT 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 

80 WMt Front 8tr—t. 

New Planing Mill! 
Howl Wood Flooring. Mould* 

Inga, Window Framer. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 

HOAGLAND’S EXPB1 £8 

FURNITURE 
Bappape end Freight. . 

. PIANOS. 
Offlee, 89 North Avenue 

Tri^k-M Call lfL 

The Only Cigar Store to fhtofldd 
(NoOrsMUa of say ktad wrtd.) 

a 
a^rauelers’ Mttldt. 

/imUL u/unio OT aMW JUUT 
•wtai u In ToA. Toot «f UMrtr *. 

TIM* TABU 1* lrraor art. u. at 

fVKfiA 
lAktS f J*. K. iA 12 

. Iw-W FtaloAetd at LA 8.IT, t.tf a. m" IM, laL<a,ll>A 
l«" kutns at «.«, IUM, 11.18 a. tn- t on. <J^P- ns- tuioday stT. h. .old a. m.; •SU.tB. 

PLAiariKLO AMD Lamb Hotatvobo. ^ Lea v^PhUu Bey jl_7 J#. ».«. a. ■ j Ua. *JS 
w imriiD ooititnmoM. ai». a. m.—Fbr r cmlaxtun, Castou. Alien- sown, (trading, flarrlabuig. Potisvilla. Maut b Chunk, WUllamoport, Tamsqua. T.*e s. an. f«>» etatltiiu tolflgli Itrtdga, cun- Decking for station* on High Bridge Braocb. _k.it a. m.-Fur Kl—lngt«o,U. L h **. K. K., ■naum, Hatigor and MaucbOuink. 9AX *. m.-Kor Fl.-mlngt n. High Bridge BraiM h. 1>. L. A W. It. Alleul Heeding. Herrdlmm, Meu«h Chunk, Wliu port, Tsmaqua. Hottsvllle, Ubinuklu, K uufc«. on# Upper Lahlgb, Wllkaabaira. th too. be. Through ooeeh to W iOlemaport 

Chunk. Heading. Ha< rlsburg. Tamauus. Sun. Uurv and w uu*m#port. JuncU°n' °onBW*,ni 
D. in.—For Flemlngton. Hi«h Bridge Branch Keaton. UetblehemTUangor. Allen- b>wn. Wsixth Chunk. lkranL.it Wilkeatsrru. Tamsque. (Parlor ear to Meueb Chunk J •JB p. in.—for FVmlugton. •JB p. m.—For Keeton, Allentown. Mai. ' Chunk. Heeding. Harrisburg, be. MB p. m.-Fur Keaton. Uethl«bem and AUco- >.«s. m. #und*ys-For Be*too. kOlthn, Allentown. Maueh Chunk. WLkesbarra sod 

Beaton. Aitontow^ Mjmkh* Cbmdll ^rauiauuei Bhamokln. W01Umsp..rL be. UUp. as. B«M##jr#—For |Us(on. Allentown. Maucfi Chunk. Tama-jua, Heeding   
burg.be. Loro buawcd. Ockav Gnovn. Lrav« Plainflolil at M7. 100. IISB a. «n.; liB. t.01. SJ8, KM p. ru. Buoday, (cicepi ye) HAS. lLif a. m. * n. aa: 

For Atlantic Uiy.MT a. m.; IJEp. m. Fur Froebotd-bJt. #0*. llX# a. in.; LU8. C01. 

Ocean Uruve) BAC. lLte a. m ■ 330 p.'a. For Perth Amboy. iU, Ljtt K.U), HOSs. 4Ul- 4-*1- •-“* P- Sundays. 

KOTAL BLUB UNE. • Phlladel^hli 

U8.iLlH.ftA4. A«k Mu! it?. J..' m, 1.1T nlghL Sunday*-® j*. iu». a. m, X.«, ftJi, 8A8. p. a.. 
      

ata«i-A5(vr.iv KrrvMim- Lttri PMixAoat-rniA. Ninth ana Oine •*#, ► ak v-st.ii.in A.m, tJD. 
"ftrun^sith ■ad*Cbeatnut—4A0. MQ.9JD. lUi. 
ma&aaafw Ltavu Trenton. »ertii end Tu.kor sta^ I.IL LOU. TM. 8.t#-. lu.10, ll.tu. s. tn„ tin. f.4U. i.lM\ 

afeagg cheuge,-*rsaTlhlir‘T,Urwk.,,‘‘,“ ““ 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
N»w Yohk Mail*. 

Close—7.30 and 0.30k. M.; 12.30 0.30 ad H.U0 ». M. Aamivg—7.80, 8.40 *nd 11.00 a. m., *nd 30 snd ft-80 p. M. HouxavtLLx, Easton, go., Mails. Cloob—7.30 a. M.. and 4.30 p. m. AkKivt—8.40 a. m., 1.16 and 6.19 r. Mr 
Dirrt t mall fur Tr< alca and Philadel- phia at 4.90 p. m. Mall tor Warrenville cloaca Tueadoy, fLuratlay and Saturday at 12.00 m. 1'oeUoir.cc opens at 7 a. m. and closes •t 7.00 p. m. bsturdays doses at 7.30 r. *. Open «vary evening unUl 8.00 r. u A owner# of lock boxes. HoibAr Mails—Open st 9.90 A. M. Jffice open Irom 9.80 to 10.30 a. u. Mau closes at 6.80 r. ■. 

^odjjc puettufis. 
FRATERNITY' AMD PROTBCTION. W7A Membership B-^00. «*• Death bcneUt# paid, uver Ste.000 000 since organ Usuuo. WJTL'MPKA IXIDOB 8,401 KNlOHTV OF HUNOIft—Meets Bret, third en<l Brth Tburw- 

sijgair*'»  roUcl*'flCOJ>Q. Sick ben.-Bt# per ctb.84.lU. Lons 1. Vaw Diet aloe. HALTS A. fur. Hepurter. We.euU .mender/. No. 84. meets sec end end fourth Tueedey frretiing5.ln Wctump- fca Lodge ktooms. Music Hall Mu.Wing okn 
<0pttxlau». 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Er« amM (i.s. It Park Amnr. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN KyM Rluninn] Five 

bubhead IMA I Put I— 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Porn—bed with vrory nqnUu 

** NOKTH AVENUE, 
n-inuu, a J. 

gflttcatimntl * 9*ruK- 
Mr. Leal’* 8chool for Boyt 
Monday, September 12.1892 

JOHN LEAL. • Moo-dr—PUlaMU.». 
MI88 SCRIBNER ft XI88 JiEWTCN'8 

SCHOOL FOB OUUA 
KINDERGARTEN. 

17 LA OBASDB AVR, WILIo RE-OPRN gKFTKMBKR ». 18 

The Mi8*8 Butler 
will reopen 

THKIK I0UII8 SCHOOL FOB CHILD8*JI 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 
a! their residence. 6$ East Front street. 

Private pspili received if desired. 
golds, Ac. 

J08. T. SULLIVAN, 
M WEST M ST.. 

Fin, Wln.m Liquor- and Scgar*. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel in the City- 
la now o|*cn for booking rooms, under 

010. AJn> WALLACE T. HUM 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN L BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE, CORNER BBOOSt ST 
FLAINFISLB, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Tar PonnmnoDt ond Tmo-rot Ouw. 

Stables and Bllllarda Attached 
(Clothiup, flats, gaps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wedt traat Htnct. 
Hss the latdvt shspta la 
Fall Derbys 

snd • oompftete stock at . 
Fall and Wlnf*r Underwear. 
■Sirksf* *-*0,,mrT,l °* r*nm mma 

W Prices Reasonable. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
CustomMittl e. *! FOLLOWS. 11.00 WORTH SS.00 «.» IM ».»0 AM S.TJ IB .00 .00 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
K^^.’r£2,i"EKL''.,£3-a £ 

Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
TH8 PLAub TO Bl'Y YOU It 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
8 last Front Bin*, PU1RPIILO, N. j 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Baroeaa, KaJdlrry, Blankata, Whip.. Kob.., KV. 

•oal ft «Mssfl. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Mw SMMJa^Bj 
LEHIGH_C0AL 

Dry Kmdling Wood 
Kept cndtaoUr on baaA e 

Offlee. 17 North Areaoe with W. * B YenL 1* Medleoo A-eeae, opp nee urte light 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
_ (Tba 1st. D. I. Boftea. *°* JA. D. Cook b Mro. 

Dtalan la 

GOAL, LUMBER 
AM 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
\ #8 to 6o Pork svenae. 
We are now prepared with oar increased fsriUties, (having purchased the exienatve yards of Messrs. A. V. Cook A Bio A to promptly fill all orders and solicit yoar pal- remaga. 

BOZCS. RUNYOK & CO. 
Financial. 
-DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

I* now receiving deposit# 
payable on demand, with ‘ 
in torvwt at th# rat# of throe 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable aeml-ananoliy. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Free!lent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prodded 
NATHAN HARPER, ELIAS R POPE, Treadorer. 

itcal Estate, Insurance. 
M. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Eblata and Ins^ransa 

No- 49 NORTH AVENUE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Bio. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

Oooarai iftm for tba 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

UD Broadway. Naw Turk. 
Would cadi your aUeoUoa to the 88 year « 

INDEMNITY BON UN 
(Med by that Boe*mcy. Scad far circular t 

1 East Front StrreC 
Aorldeat and Ftra Insuranca. Oct. ft-a* 

TO KliNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

8oit«bl# for a market, lor a gym 
noalum or for a lodgv room. 

C. H. HAND 
Hal Illicit!, N J 

^voftBsioual (Cards. 
WILLIAM A. CODDIMOTUII, AMorury-sULaw, Mult: sad Ooilctlor  .OmmiMloca of Dgrtids and ■OUI7 Pubttr. 

-absasr^— | ACbfiOM b CODDIKGTOb 
-te 

BftAOM HUNYoa, 

FlaluOrid.il. J. 
Yy 1LUAM K. MoCLDHH. rioanaellor-at-law. Oaprataa Court 
First Nstlooal Bank Building. PlalnO^d. M. 

OODWBMLLOB AT LAW. FI rat MsUoaaJ Bank Buttdlag. 
p^AvDUMHAIfl.- 

CiTfl Eoficeer act SarTeyoi. 
wo. i TABS ituri runnnx, ■ 

*««"« rt d btai. • n—-ur- 
A-It. RUHTOlt S SOW. 

Undertaken and Embslmers WO. r.u A YBWtTB 


